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Summory

oI Selected

Fincnciol

Dotc

Years Ended September 30,

(In thousands oI dollars, except pet share amounts)

Sales

Services and renlals
Total revenues
Net income
Net income per share

1990

1991

$I,989,336
839,02I

$

I,959,393
754,864

2,929,357

2,6L4,257

I73,458

L42,L77

L.26

1.06

652,404

676,383

2,905,602

2,783,944

Net property, plant and equipment

u2,729

Capital expenditures
Depreciatiou and amortization
Long-term debt
Stockholders' eguity
Cash dividends per share oI common stock

16I,203
rs3,28s

652,28L
132,784

Working capital
Total assets

125,L49

y5,242

6II,501

r,545,36r

1,424,285

.46

.46

Average duriag year

L37,8L7

128,319

Outstanding at end oI year

138,396

137,457

2I,300

20,900

Number oI shares (000)

Number oI employees

o

Boker Hughes Incorporoted

To Our

StocLholders
Fiscal year 1991 demonstrated once

Iiscal year 199I oI $2.83 billion, an 8%

again the volatility oI the worldwide oil

increase lrom 1990. Net income rose

and gas markeb. An all out war in the

to $173.5 million, a22o/o irr.crease,

Middle East caused a signilicant, but

aad earnings per share improved lrom

temporary, upward spike in the price oI

$I.06 to $I.26, a l9olo increase.

oil. Oil prices then lell and remained
remarkably stable in the post-war
period. At the same time, expectations
were lor a continuing gradual improve-

ment in U.S. natural gas prices, but
another abnormally warm North American winter, a decrease in industrial gas
demand and gas oD gas competition
led to a collapse in gas prices. These

unerpected developmenb have led to

Given an overall decline in the average
worldwide rig count ol3o/0, hom2,029
in liscal year 1990 ro I,974 iil liscal year
1991, our

improved operating perlor-

mance demonstrates our success in

identilying and exploiting prolitable
product and market niches. This
contributed to growth and margin
enhancement opportunities in an over-

all activity environmenl that has been
Ilat to down over the past several years.
In liscal year 1991, we again made a
number oI acguisilions and divestitures
designed to lurther strengthen our
array ol products and services in the

oillield and process industries. Having
accomplished many oI our major

acguisition objectives in prior years,
opportunities to enhance our oillield
operations lurther will likely be on a
smaller scale as the entire service

oillield

industry continues the consolidation

service industry. Outside oI the U.S.,

process begun in earnest in 1987.

the predominantly oil-driven markeb

Smaller, strategic acguisitions can

an unusual environment lor the

continue to grorr. Within the U.S.,

activity is depressed as evidenced b',,

and will have

"
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operator and service company lay-olls
and consolidations. Our Process Tech-

In Oclober oI 1990, we completed the

nologies group experienced signilicant

acquisition oI Chemlink lor $136 mil-

year-to-year revenue growth as a result

lion in cash. By combining Chemlink

oI the acguisition of the instrumentation

with Baker Perlormance Chemicals, we

units oI Tlacor Holdings in the prior

now are the largest U.S.oillield chemical

year, bul prolitability was impacted by

company and rank second on a world-

the recessionary couditions in the

wide basis. We also completed several

global economy. Against this backdrop,

relatively small acquisitions during the

Baker Hughes generated revenues in

year to strengthen our product lines.

On the &vestiture side, we sold the

Our Process Technolog'y companies

will likely improve by at least the rate oI

balance oI our holdings in BI Services

had a challenging year ia 199I with

inflation in coming years. Natural gas

Ior $95 million, sold our IUICO divi-

several major customer projects being

prices in North America may have

sion to Varco Internalional Inc. Ior

delayed as a result oI worldwide eco-

passed their low point but will reguire

$40 million in cash and stock and,

Domic cotrditions aud the Middle East

time to achieve a level lhat is conducive

inOctober oI 1991, sold our Vetco

war. As the recovery lrom the recession

Services subsidiary to Tuboscope lor

progresses and our markets in the

Process Technologies business likely

$75 million in cash and stock.

rapidly growing environmental

to improve in the coming year, we

businesses increase, wo should see

are confident that we can produce

improved results in liscal 1992, partic-

operating results which will generate

Wilhin Baker Hughes, several strategic
decisions were implemented during

ularly in the latter hall oI lhe year.

to increased

a

drilling activity. With our

perlormance ranking competitive

Iiscal year 199I that will positively

within our peer group

impact luture results. In February

The progress we have made in our

w€ announced the formation oI Baker

operating perlormance has also been

Hughes Integrated Engineering Ser-

matched with improvemenb in our bal-

vices (IES). IES provides a vehicle lor

ance sheet and leverage ratios. In Iiscal

the Baker Hughes companies to pursue

year 1991, total debt increased ouly

the developing market lor the delivery

slightly to $646.9 million from $6/;0.2

oI an integrated suite oI products and

million, and we ended the year with a

focus on People
Any corporation's rise or lall is largely
based on its ability to manage three

basic variables-strategies, technologies and people. In past letters and in
last year's annual report we devoted

services to the operator on a perfor-

considerable time in describing BHI's

mance or incentive basis working

strategic objectives and ib approach to

fur/,-x

toward mutually determined goals.

technologies through the research and
development process. In the remainder
oI this Annual Report, we leature what

The market leading Baker Hughes companies are unsurpassed in the industry

is Baker Hughes' single most valuable

in their ability to oller a complete per-

asset-its people. The past decade has

Iormance drilling package virtually

debt to eguity ratio oL4I9, the lowest

been a time oI considerable adversity

anywhere in the world.

level since the merger oI Baker and

Ior the industries we serve. Baker

Hughes. In recognilioa oI this perlor-

Hughes has emerged lrom that decade

In 1991, we also began a major ellort to
develop a modular state oI the art MWD
system that will set the industry stan-

dard for reliability. We currently
occupy a small but important position

in this market; the product delivery

mance, Moody's and DuII & Phelps

of adversity in a position clearly supe-

both saw lit to raise our senior debt

rior in virtually all respects to where it

ratings to an

A- level. BHI was

one oI

the lew industrial compaoies to receive
a ratings upgrade in the lace ol a

worldwide recessionary environment.

capability inherenl in Eastman Christensen and Exlog lor the

Outlook

MWD services however are the best in
our ellorts in this area will be rewarded and will allow us to increase
market share in a segment that is among
the Iastest growing in the

oillield

rrvice business.

The lundamental lorces for a less

volatile marketplace based on stable to
improving prices lor oil and gas are
slowly but surely moving into place.
The oil side oI the eguation appears

Iirm lrom

a

supply and demand stand-

poiat and we anticipate that oil prices

Our ability to be in

lhat enviable position is attributable to
the years oI hard work aad dedicated

ellort by the remarkable people2I,000

lull range oI

the business. We strongly believe that

was a docade ago.

strong-ol

Baker Hughes.

I

sincerely thank them and I am pleased
to share a brief cross-section oI their
talenls with you. Additionally, I must

regretlully anuounce the retirement oI
our director, Robert H. Quenon. We
thank Bob Quenon lor his many years
oI gruidance and advice.

f he People oI BcLer Hughes
Baker Hughes'mission is to generate increasing value for its stockholders, customers and employees through ib role as a leading

worldwide supplier ol quality goods and services. The primary strategy
Ior our employees is to provide a challenging and rewarding environment that creates an opportunity to realize their Iull potential while

contributing to the Company and their community.

At September 30, 199I, Baker Huqhes employed

2L,300 people, 11,200

in

the United States and 10,100 in over 50 other countries. A large majority
oI our non-U.S. work lorce is comprised oI citizens oI these countries.
The Company recognizes the value ol its diverse work lorce and endeavors to provide an environment where the employees can achieve

optimal productivity. In addition to modern, well-equipped facilities, the
Company provides established policies and programs and an environment in which our employees can satisly individual goals, while

collectively meeting the Company's objectives.

In aII aspecb oI our business, whether in the design and
manulacture of products or the delivery of services, people are
considered to be our most valued resource. Much oI our success in

hiring, motivating and retaining our employees is related to a
beliel in participative management and team buildinq. Alsq the
organizational structure oI Baker Hughes, with its highly autonomous
divisions organized along product lines, recognizes the entre-

preneurial value oI individual initiative and performance.
Cheryl Hood, Environmental
Biologist at Milpark, evoluating

toxicity ol dillling lluid
componenb. Tiese fes& ore

standardized using a specilic
shrimp species found in U.S.
coastol regions.
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Our educational and training programs are desigu.ed to reinlorce
these key Ieatures oI the Baker Hughes culture. The cornerstone oI the

Company! educational aod training programs is ib "Management
Growth Institute" (MGI). This week long intensive training session is held
three times a year and locuses on management skills and techniques.
Employees attending MGI have been nominated and selected by divi-

sional and corporate management based on several factors, including
level of responsibility and management potential. Instructors lor the sessions include oubide prolessionals and Company executives. Since 19?1,

numerous division presidenb and a signilicant number oI division
executives have been included in this highly successful program.

ln

1990, the Company began its "Management Training Institute" (MTI)

for beginning level manal;ers. To date, MTI's have been held in Houstou,

Midland, Bakerslield, Iafayette, Tulsa, Oklahoma City and Salt lake
City. Oubide oI the United States, MII's have beeu held in lakarta,
Singapore, Perth, The Hagrue, Aberdeen, Buenos Aires, Maracaibg
Santiago and Calgary. This program, which emphasizes team building,

problem solving and individual development has also been immensely
successlul. The associations developed by the participants in this
program lormally enhauce 15s Qornpanl's coverage of our customer
needs and encourage mutual support among the employees.

These programs are designed specifically lor the Company and

cover accepted management priaciples tailored to Baker Hughes'

policies, praetices and culture. Skills developed in these and
Librado Medinq a Welder/
Mechonic at Bird Machine

rcp.iring and rebuilding
aachine porb used in Bird
equipmenl in o voriety oI
indust r i ol a p pl i c a t io ns.
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other programs generate lavorable resulb lor many years. One oI
the key benelib of these programs is to build relationships among our

division employees. The teamwork and trust that develop work to
serve the customer. One of the keys to the continued success oI these

programs is the participation of top corporate and division management. The development oI exceptional management talent is one
of the Company's strengths and remainE one oI ib highest priorities.

We take great pride in our highly skilled field service force. The

Company has ib own field service training center to ensure that our
emploTees are trained in the latest producb, services, technologies and

modern mrnagement technigues. Service personnel are prorided classroom and hands-on iastruction, including on-site, real-time situations
where appropriate. In addition to prwiding the invaluable benefit
oI a realistic lield environment, the center iE also used lor customer

training and product expoEure.
The Company's large international presence reguires Iield service

personnel lrom a variety of cultures and backgrounds. Programs
to provide proper [laining are worldwide, with a recent emphasis on
cross training to broaden skills aad provide knowledgeable people

able to cover a larger base oI products and services. Building upon the

diversity of our products and services and the strengths and multiple
skills oI our work force, the Company recenfly introduced its Integrated
Gregfulodiq Property
Administrotor fior Milpo.rk in o
Manogement Training Institute
sessrbn. These worldwide

proqraas developed by the
Corporotion develop self
reliance ond teom building
skills for midd]e

mandger*
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Engineering Services (IES) concept. This concept coordinates
our divisions'various technologies in both the planning and execution
phases of

drilling oil and gas wells.

IES is designed to reduce the cost oI

Iindinq and producinq hydrocarbons. It brings to the customer our
specialists in drilling bits, drilling lluids, directional drilling and other

disciplines necessary to provide an integrated and eflicient
approach to drilling and well completion.

Our field service

as

well

manulacturing employees are also

as our

trained in the total quality concept which is a hallmark oI Baker Hughes.
Total quality, a term applied to lormal and informal programs many

ol our customers are practicing, is an e{Iort to eliminate product
and service lailures in the process of

drilling lor and producing oil and

gas. Meeting our customers'requirements in this area reguires the

commitment of all oI our employees. The training programs ollered to
our field service and manulacturing employees are an integral part of

achieving low product failure rates, but design quality is of equal
importance. The hiring and development oI engineers and scientists is
also an important aspect o{ the Company's dedication to total guality and

lowering our customers'cost oI doing business. Baker Hughes'
investment in research and engineering has risea laster than revenues

in recent years

as the

technological leadership lor which

the Company is noted has been expanded.

The continuing strategic locus of the Company concentrates
Curtis Sammuels, Class A
inspector at Baker Service
Tools. The business climote continues to i-ncreose emphosis on

totol quolity programs to reduce
casualty time in the oil fields.
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on our markets, our products and services, our linancial streugth and

our human resource assets. Adapting our strategry to local geographic
conditions is a continuing challenge. Accomplishing financial goals

while at the same time being a lorce for social impronement is one oI
the Compaay's successes. As a large employer in many areas oI
the world beset by economic and social unrest, the Company's open,

unbiased employment policies meet the highest standards. Baker
Hughes has operations in some very diflicult and challenging locatious.

Bringinq our standards aud programs to some oI these remote areas has
had siguificant positive impact. The Company provides educational
assistance and employee benefits in many areas oI the world, which
are oI immense value to the local populations.

The Company takes pride in the diversity oI

ib people and their various

contributious to its success. Achieving maximum financial return lor our
stockholders reguires the contributions oI a productive work force. Pro-

viding an environment in which people like to work and in which their
contributions are visible, recognized and rewarded is the means by
which that productivity is achieved. At Baker Hughes, the goal is {or
everyone to have a positive and challenging work place; Ieel that
what they do makes a real difference; think lor themselves; and work
as

parhers with management in pursuing common goals. Although

dillicult to achieve, this goal remains the guiding principle in the
Company's human resource management.
Ron Divine,

Drilling Engineer-

ing Coordinator Ior IES Western
Hemisphere, developing a well

plon Ior customer presentotion.
Total

driiling pedormance

is o

gzowing market lor the Comp.nyb producb ond services.
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Finoncicl

Review

Revenues
(Dollors in billions)

87
Financial

90

88

91

Beview

Baker Hughes Incorporated's revenues in 1991 werg $2.83 billion,

tp

8.2Vo

from 1990. The indrease in revenues results lrom relatively strong United
States

oillield activity in the lirst hall ol the liscal year and strong international

oillield activity throughout the fiscal year. Increased revenues Irom the
mid-I990 acquisitions oI Eastman Christensen and the instrumentation
units ol Tracor Holdings and the 1991 acquisition of Chemlink were virtually

t:.gz z.gz 2.33 2.61

2.83

ollset by the impact ol the 1990 disposit ior olTlo/o of BJ Services. Prior year
consolidated results include $286.2million ol revenue lrom BI Services. The
Company's foreign revqnues accounted for 6L3% oI total revenues in 1991 as

Net IDcoEe (Los8)
(Dolldrs in billions)

87

88

89

90

9l

compared to 56.8% in 1990.

Operating income Ior 1991 was $232.5

*illion,

an increase oI $55.9

milliot

or 3I.6% Irom last year's $176.6 million. This improvement results lrom the
revenue increase and an improved quality ol revenue mix resulting from the

Company's recent acguisitions and divestitures and its strong presence in

signilicant product line and geographic markets. Total costs and expenses
.103 .085 .142

increased by $1Sg.Z million, or 6.5%0, from the prior year, which is less than
lhe8,2o/o increase in revenues, rellective of continuing cost control plograms

.173

(.255)

and the improved revenue mix. Total costs and expenses include unusual

charges-net oI $62.9 million in

1991 and $66.8 million

in

1990. Major items

included in the 1991 unusual charges-net are a gaia oI $17.6 million lrom the
sale oI the net assets oI the IOTCO division, a $I9.4

million charge Ior litiga-

Eoruingr (Loss) Per Shcre
(Dollars)

87

88

89

90

91

tion and insurance claims and a $52.2 million charge lor th6 restructuring oI
the Hughes licol Company division. In 1990, the major items included in

unusual chaqges-net were $33.I million Ior litigation and product liability
claims and $22.6 million lor geographic and product line restructurings.
Results lor 1990 and I99I include the net gains arising lrom the'sale ol the

Company's interests in BI Services. In 1990, the Company sold 7I% oI its
holdings

ir

.82 .66 1.06

1.26

BI Services through an initial public oflering and in 199I, the

Company sold its remaining 29o/o inlerestin,an underwrittenpublic olfeiing

.(2.22)

)

Retur!

on Revenueg

(Petcent)
Alte r-tox ptolit margin

8?

'15
(13.2)

88

89

90

91

4.5 ' 3.7 5.4

6.1
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Beview

(cont,inued)

t

(P"'rcent)

Interest expense increased bv $6.t millio-n or'L9o/o to $83.6 million. The

belore Eros interest

increase results lrom higher average debt oultanding during 1991, primarily

'

as a

87.

expee

89

aod

90

taes
91

result oI the Chemlink acguisition af the beginning oI the year. Interest

income declined by $7.8 million reflecting highar average cash and short-term.
investment balances in 1990 as cash and short-term iavestments were accumuIated in the lirst hal{ and again near the end oI 1990 to Iuad major acguisitions.
Net income increased 22.0o/o to $173.5 million. The increase results lrom

improrred operating results and a lower eflective'tax rate. The ruajor reason

9.4 8.5 10.6

;10.4

for the lower tax rate was a,tax law change in Norway which benefited the
(?.?)

Comiany by $5.3 million in the Iourth quarter.
Earniiigs-per share of $I.26 is $.20, or l8.9yo, hiqher than the p:ior year-

Beiura o! Equity
(Po-rcent)

Capitol .Resgurces and Liquidity

Bued on yeot-end stockholders' eqiity

,87

88

89

90

91

At year-end, the Company had $51.7 million ol cash and cash equivalents as
compared to $L24.6 million at the end oI 1990. This decreasarellects the accumulation oI cash primarily lrom the Company's Iuly 1990 sale oI ilsTLo/o
interest ia BI Services at the end oI last year

tcJ

partially lund the Chemlink

acquisition which closed in October.1990. The qurrent ratio was 1.93 at the
eod oI this year as compar ed lo 2.07 at the end oI last year. The decrease
results primarily lrom thg year-to-year decrease in cash and cash eguivalents

10.7 8.5 10.0

$Zi.l mitUon reclassilication lrom long-term debt to short-term debt
df the Company's,zero .ooion notes that mature in February of 1992. Total
debt outstanding increased slightly to $646.9 *illion lrom $&10:2 million at

11.2

and the

(2?.8)

Pirid

Commoa Srock Divtdeads

t.

the end oI 1990. The debt to equity ratio imprdved lrom .450 last fear to .4I9 at
the end oI this year.

(Pet share)

87

88

89

90

91

Dividends on common stock amounted to $63.4 millioh ih I99i. ilvidends on
common and prelerrgd stock totalled $58.4 million and $6.2 million,

,".o."-

tively, in 1990. The Company redeemed all oI the prelerred stock in August
1990 in erchange lor,3.9

million shares

'

of the Company's common stock.

Capital additions oI $16I.2 million were put inplace during I99I, up $28.4
million lrom $132.8 million last year. The bulk oI the Company's capital

39 .46 .46 .46

.46

Equtty qad D.'bt

Stoclholdlrr'
(Dottan in bitliona)

Iacludea loog ond ahoil-tara dabt

Debt Cfuuity
87 88 89

16

17,

-

.s4
.92

.49

.45

.96

1.OO

90

.64

1.42

9J

.65
1.55

Debt/Equity Rotto

t

Includes long ond short-tetu debt

expenditures continue to address productivity, mbdernization and technol-

89

07 .88

90

91

ogy. Excess costs arising from acguisitions increased by $90.8 million to
$666.I million al the end oI I99I. The incredse results lrcim the Chemlink and
other acquisitions ollset by amortization during the year.
Subsequent to year-end the Company sold.the Eastern Hemisphere operations

bI its Baker Hughes Tubular Servicds ("BHIS") division to Tuboscope Corporation lor $50 million in cash, I.? million shares of common stock and $I0

.590 .502 .444 .450

.419

million of prelerred stock oI Tuboscope Oorporation. The Company also.
intends to sell the Western Hemisphere operations oI hUfS. Accordingln the

lacrcncalql

A!act IrvoslEoBt

net assets rclating to all oI the operations of BHTS have been classilied as other

(Dollon in millioas)

current

r)Net odditiond wotkiag capito!

Capildl erpeDditureB

assets or

other long-term assets in the accompanying lonsolidated

financial statements in relation to the consideration received and the tirning oI

tle anticipated

'
sale oI the remaininq operations.

87

88

89

90

91

'
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Organization
In November 1990, the Company acquired Elder Oil Tcols which is now pbrt oI
the Baker Oil Tools division. Subseguent td year-end, the Tri-State Oil Tcols

'division was transfqrred lrom the Baker Hughes D;illing Equipment group to

62 93
91 28

the Baker Hughes,Production Tools group and was merged into the Baker

Service Tools division. Edwin C. Howell continues as president of Baker

133

56

t6t
(24)

45
(134)

Service Tools.
Also subseguent to year-end, the Develco division was translerred lrom the
Baker Hughes Proddction Tools gr6"up to,the Baker Hughes

Drillins ESuip-

ment group and the Baker Hughes MWD division was merged into Develco.

Irlota!t

Covcrcge

Pretox incobe plus gross iqterest
er(peDae

divided by

87

88

qto*

89

intereat expenae

90

9J\

R. Patrick Herbert, Iormerly the president oI Baker Hughes MWD, was named

president oI Develco.
The Baker Hughes Process Technologies Europe division was merged in\o the

appropliate operating divisions oI t[e technology groups withinthe Baker
tlughes Process lbchnoloiies group In March 1991, GEHO Pumps, a Netherlands based company, was acquired pnd becan(e part ol the Baker Hughes
2.A 2.96 3,32

Pump Group

3.54

(2.0e)

'CurraDt

87

/,'

l

Rqtio

90

88

1.?3 1.97

2.14

91

. 2.02 -1.93

Fino.ncial

ond Orgorrizctioncrl

Revie-w

(Continued)

Non U.S, Bevenues
As o percjnt of totol

\r

Outlook

87

88

89

90

9l

Market indicators lor our businesses are some6hat mixed as we enter liscal
1992. Relatively low

oilfield aqtivity in the-United

States is countered to a

large degree by strong international activity in selected regions. The lingering
recessionary environment wlll continue to make it dilficult to forecast activity
levels lor our Process Technologies group as well as lor our oillield opera-

tions. Expectations for 1992 call lor oil prices to remain relatively stable with

55.5

'56.8
. 53.3 5Z.l

61.3

natural gas prices being a variable that likely has more upside than downside

polential. Worldwide economic

r..or.ry, jthough

soinewhat hesitant, is

expected to trend upward during the year. Th-e Company's focus on its core.

Servic.

oad Rentql Rcvenue

As a petcent oI tota)

87

88

89

90

91

ze.g''

ze.g

zg.z

businesses, technology and the recent acquisitions,and divestitures have posi-

tioned'he Company to take advanLge oI available market opportunities. Our
customers'desire lor high quality, environmentally sale and price competitive
products and services causes us to believe that Biker Hughes will perlorm
well in this sorhewhat uncertain market environment

25.5
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Report of Finqncicrl

Monogement

Responsibilities

The management oI Baker Hughes Incorporated is responsible lor the preparation and integrity ol the

accgmpanying consolidated linancial statements and all other inlormation contained in this Annual Report.
The consolidated linancial slatements have been prepared in conlormity with generally accepte-d account-

ing principles and include amounts that are based on management's inlormed judgments and estimates.
In lullilling its responsibilities lor the integrity of financial information, management maintains and relies
on the Company's system of internal controi. This system includes written policies, an organizational struc-

ture providing division oI responsibilities, the selection and training ol qualified personnel and a program
ol linancial and operational reviews by a prolessional stall ol corporate auditors and the independent pub-

Iic accountants. The system is designed to provide reasonable assurance that

assets are

safeguarded,

transactions are executed in accordance.with management's authorization and accounting rpcords are reliable as a basis lor the preparation ol the consolidated financial statements. Management believes that, as oI
September 30, 199I, the Company's internal control system provides reasonable assurance that material

euors or irregularities will be prevented or detected within

a

timely period and is cost effective.

Management recognizes its responsibility lor fostering a strong ethical climate so that the Companyt'

allairs

arC

conducted according to the highest standards oI personal and corporate conduct. This respon-

sibility is characterized and reflected in the Company's Code ol Ethical Conduct which is distributed
throughout the Company. Management maintains a systematic program to assess compliance with the
policies included in the code.
The Board oI Directors, through its Audit/Ethics Committee composed solely of non-employee directors,
reviews the Company's linancial reporting, accounting and ethical practices. The Audit/Ethics Committee
recommends to the Board ol Directors the selection ol independent public accountants and reviews their
Iee arrang'ements. It meets periodically with the independent public accountants, management and the

corporate auditors to review the work oI eabh and the propriety oI the discharge ol their responsibilities.'
The independent public accountants and the corporate auditors hav6

lull and lree

access to the Audit/'

Ethics Committee, without managemept present, to discuss auditing and linancial reporting matters.

1<-7,/
,// d fZxZr--t-4

/

'

J. D. Woods

G. S. Finley

Chairman, President

Vice President and

anil Chiel Executive OIIicer

Controller

//./

L./

Independenl

Auditors'

Beport

Stockholders oI Baker Hughes Incorporated:
We have audited the consolidated statements of linancial position ol Baker Hughes Incorporated and its

subsidiaries as ol Septembgr 30, I99I and 1990, and the related consolidated statements oI operations,

stockholders'equity and cash llows lor each oI the three years in the period ended Septemter 30, I99I.
These financial statements are the responsibility oI the Company's management. Our r'esponsibility is to
express an opiiion on these linancial statementdbased on our audits.
We conducted our audits in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards

require that we plan and perlorm the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Iinancial
statements are lree ol material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence sup-

porting the amounts 5nd disclosures in the financial.statements. An audit also includes assessing the
accounting principles used and signilicant estimates made by manajement,

as pvell as

evaluating the over-

all linancial statement preseiltation,. We beheve that our audits provide a reasonable basis Ior our opinion.
In our opinion, such consolidated financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the linancial
position of Baker Hughes Incorporated and its subsidiarieset September 30, 1991 and 1990,,and the results
ol its operations and its cash llows lor each of the three years in the period ended September 30, 1991 in

conlormity with generally accepted accounting principles.
As dilcussed in Note

I

to consolidated linancial statements, the Company changed its method ol

accounting lor income taxes in

1990.
i

)"{.^lte N r"*-"-A*
Houston, Texas
November 13, 199I
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Consolidated

oI Operations

Ieors ended Sep te mb e r 30,

(In lhousands

of

'

dollors, except per share amounts)

lggj

1989

1990

.8even.ues.'
Sales

$I,989,336

$1,959,393

$I,763,329

839,021

7U,864

564,666

2,828,357

2,6L4,257

2,327,995

1,160,915

1,100,762

1,066,835

402,365

452,209

102,558

82,790
502,720

dervices and rentals
Total

Costs and Expenses
Cost oI sales
Cost oI servic6s and rentals
Research and engioeering
Marketing and lield seryice
General and administrative
Amortization oI goodwill and other intangibles
Unusual charges-net

6L7,226
22L,907

"

376,090

74,449
431,368

2r7.827

208,773

14,476

5,663

27,926
62,946

66,846.

2,595,843

2,437,630

2,L5g,Llg

232,5L4

L76,627

l6g,g17

(56,I03)

(es,zzr)

83,56I

77,465
(15,132)

Operating income
Gain on sale oI subsidiary stock
Interest expense
Interest income

(7,295)l

Income belore income taxes and extraordinary item

Income before extraordinary item

60,037
(8,808)

2I2,351

I80,015

r12588

38,893

32838

34,837

173,458

142,177

82,751

Extraordinary item:
Reduction oI income ttixes arising from carryforward of prior years'U.S. operating losses
Net income

Income Per Share ol Common Stobk:
Income belore extraordinary item
Extraordinary item
Net income

2,272

$

173,458

$I.26

$

L42,177

$1.06

$

85,023

$.oa
.02

$I.26

$r.06

$.oe

See JVoles to Con solidated Financiol Statements
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- Seplea6s34 '
(In thousands oI dollars)

1991

1990
I

Currenl

z{ssels.'

Cash and short-term investments, at cost, which approximates

$

market value

$

51,709

124,585

Receivables-less allowance lor doubtlul accounts: 1991, $33,446;
1990, $35,220

606,130

55r,258

Inventories:
Finished goods
Work in process

442,864
80,069

389,303
78,933.

Raw materials

1L3,024

L25,502

835,957

593,738

63,880

36,416

1,352676

1,305,997

4I,65I

,.45,673

fotal.i4ventories
Prepaid expenses-and other current

assets

\

Total current assets

Property:

)

Land

Buildirgs

304, I78

309,279

Machinery and equipment
Rbntal tools and equipment '

718,936

750,833

420,620

383,257

I,485,385

L,489,042

(842,656)

(836,761)

u2,729

652,28L

66,796

73,135

90,415
23,4L3

84,532

58,426

64,879

666,147

575,394

905,I97

825,666

$2,905,602

$2,783,944

Total property,
Accumulated depleciation

Property-net
Other assets:
Property heldlor dispqsal

.

Investments

Long-term notes receivable
Other assets .

:

27,726

Ergess costs arising lrom accfuisitions-less accumulated

amortization: I99I, $44,304; 1990, $22,55I
Tctal other assets
Tctal

1

i
See JVoles lo Consolidoted
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rporale d

Sapteaber30,
(In thousands oI dollare)

1991

1990

260,7rI

$ 266,498
, 26,075

Current Liabilities:

$

Accounts payable-trade'
Short-term borrowings

25;657

Current,pgrtion of long;term debt
Accrued employee compensation and benelits
Income tares payable
AccruLb relating to unusual charges

126,951

39,835

30,379

36,252

29,542

21,027

17,949

Accrued insurance
Accrued interest

25,346

23,94L

L9,772

26,LL6

Other accrued liabilities

66,587

79,490

705,272

629,6L4

515,242

6rI,501

Delerred income taxes

61,039

68,570

Other long-term liabilities

&,980

4I,129

3,708

8,845

I38,396
L,256,325

L37,457

Taxes other than
i

income ' .

Total current

'.

liabilities

Long-term debt

-

2,673

75t962L34,t23

Miaority interest
Commitments and contingencids

Stockhotders'Equity:
Common stock, $1 par value (authorized 400,000,000 shares;
outstanding 138,396,000 shares in 1991, and 131457,000 shares in
1990)

.

Capital in eicess of par value
Retained earnings

Cumulative loreign currency lranslation adjustment
Total stockholders' equity

Totd
See,lVofes lo Con

239,610
(88,970)
1,545,361
$2,905,602

1,240,657

" I29,557
(83,386)

1,424,285
$2,783,9M

slidated Finonciol Statementa
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Stqlements

Equity

oI Stockholders'

Cumulotive
For [he

,thtee

$3..50 Convertible

Common

Exchangeable

Stock

yeors ended

September3?,1991

Bo'lance, Sepf errber 30,

Trudltion

Par

In Excess

Retained

($1tur Vatue)

van$)

oI Por Volue

Eamings

Adjustaent

Total

$2,000

$II8,4I9

$896,758

$28,761

$(83,450)

$961,488

Prelerred Stock

I

(In thousalrds LI dollars)

Foreign

Currency

Capitoj

1988

($1

Net income

85,023

85,O23

Cash and accrued dividends on

convertible exchangeable
preferied
stock ($3.50 per share)
1
Cash dividends on common stock
$3. 50

($.46 Per share)

Foreign currency translation
adjustment
Stock issued pursuant to employee
stock plans

Other

(7,000)

(54,784)

(54,7U)
(5,648)

(I)

Bolonce, September 30, 1989

(2000)

1,999

(5,648)

1,857

20,u4

22,40L

r59

1,742

I,900

t20,435

'9I8,044

Net income

52,000'

(89,098)

,

1,003,380

L42,ll7

142,L77

Cash and accrued dividends on
'

convertible exchangeable
prelerred stock ($3.50 per share)
$3. 50

I

Cash dividends on common stock
($.46 per share)

(6,245).

(6,245)

(58,375)

(58,375)

Foreign currency ttanslation
adjustment
Stock issued pursuant tg employee

5,7L2

stockplans

2,486

30,385

3,920

(I,921)

5,7t2,
32,871

Redemption ol $3.50 convertible

exchangeablepreleiredstock

(1,999)

Issuance ol common stock warrants
Issuance of common stock

Other

I0,350
266

36,800

36,800
254,036

2U,386

3,313

3,579

t.

Bolon".,

Septe a b e r

3

O, 1gg0

L,240,657

L29,557

(83,386)

1,424,285

173,458

173,458

Cash dividends on common stock
($.46 per share)

(63,405)

(63,405)

Foreign currency translaiion
adiustment
Stock issued pursuant to employee
stock plans

Other

Balance, Sepleraber 30, 1991
.

137,457

Net income

(5,584)

9r0

29,
u38,396

16,153

15,243

454

425

$I,256,325

(5,584)

$239,6I0

$(88,970)

$I,545,36I

See lVoles Io Consolidated Financial Stdtements
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oI Ccsh Flows

Yeors ended Septemb e r 30,

(In thousonds

Cash Ilows

1990

1991

oI dollars)

1989

Iroa opeqating activities:'
$

Net income

173,458

$

142,177

$

85,023

Adjusttnents to reconcile net income to net cash llows
Irom operating activities:
Depreciation and amortization oI:
I10,996
42,289
62,946
(56, r03)

Property
, Other assets and debt discount
Unusual charges-net
Gain cin sale oI subsidiary stock
rGain on disposal of assets
Change in receivables
Change in inventories
Change in accounts payable-trade
Changes in other current assets and liabiliti,es
Changes in other noncurrent aqsets and liabilities
Foreign currency translation lois-net

98,086
27,063

92,951

rz9e3

66,846

(9, 151)

(65,?2I)
(3,742)

(8,559)

(45,765)

(55,906)

(18,880)

(36,660)

(I9,335)

7,486

(12,509)

40,5r0

I5,007

(86,860)

(7I, I73)

(29,694)

(2r,3t2)-

(20,560)

27

2;402

5,T16

17,442

123,73t

t44,02.L"

178,196

(16I,203)

(t32,784)

(92,702)

40,u2

35,274

44,200

94,975

t98,797

20,000
(4,000)

14,000

Net cash llows from operating activities

Cosh IIows Irom investing activilies:
t'
L

Property additions
Proceeds {rom disposal oI assets
Proceeds lrom sale oI subsidiary stock
Proceeds lrom disposition ol businesses
Acguisition oI equity securities

Acquisitions oI businesses, net oI cash acquired
Net cash flows Irom investing activities

114,905

(136,103)

(674,562)

(95, I59)

(I45,689)

(559,275)

(28,756)

Cash flows Irom Iinancing activities:
264,386

Proceeds Irom issuance ol common stock
Proceeds from borrowings

Reduction ol

borrowing.

325,241
(143,090)

44,888
(99,302)

(63,40s)

32,87L
(64,620)

(6r,784)

(53, 185)

4t4,788

(93,797)

2,267

9,365

(2780)

(72,876)

g,g9g

47,863

I15,686

67,823

124,585

$I15,686

95,305
'

(I0I,238)

Proceeds fuom exercise ol stock options and stock

purchase grants

16,153

Cash dividends
Net cash llows from linanaing activities

t

EIIect of exchange rate changes on cash

22,40r

(Decrease) increase in cash and short-term
investments
Cash and short-term invesiments, beginning oI year
Cash and short-term investments, end'of year

L24,585

$

5I,709

$

See,lVoles 1o Consolidoted Finoncial Stotements
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Surnraory of SigniIitant

c I

StqteEeDts

Accounting Policies

Princlples oI consoltdctlon: The consolidated linancial statemerlts iaclude the accounk oI Baker Hughes
Inoorporated and all majority,orrned subsidiariEs and partnerships (the "Company"). lavestmeub in which
ownership interest ranges lrom 20 to 50 perceut and the Compa4y exercises signilicant inlluence over

operating and linaacialpolicies ar€ accounted lor usingthe eguity method. Other investmeuts are
accounted lor using'the cost method. All signilicant intercornpany accounb and traneactions have been
eliminated in consolidation. Certain reclassifications have been made to conlorm prior years'data to the
,. current presentation,
l

Inventoriesr Inventories are stated primarily at the lower oI average cost or market.

Property: Property is stated principally at cost less accumulated depreciation, which is generally provided
by using the straight-line method over the estimated uselul Lives oI individual items. The Company m.urufaetures a substantial portion oI its rental iools and equipdent, and the cost oI these items includes direct
and indirect man\rfact'uring costs.
Property held lor disposcl: Property held lor dispoial is stated at the lower oI cost'or estimated net
realizable value.

\

Exceas costs qrising hom ccquisitions: Excess costs arising lrom acquisitions o{ busiTesses are

amortiied

on tbo straight-line method over the lesser of expectad uselul lile or lorty years

,
,

Foreign curencT trcrnslcrtioa: Gains and losses resulting from balance sheet translation oI ioreign operations where a loreigri currency is the

lunctlual currency

are included as a separate component oJ

stockholders'equity. Gains and losses lesulting lrom balance sheet translation oI loreign operations where
the U.S. dollar is the lunctional currency are included in the ionsolidated statements of opetations.

I, 1989, the Company adopted Statement oI Finbncial Accountiag Standards No. 96 ("SFAS No. 96"), 'Eccounting lor Income Taxes," which changed the criteria lor measuring
the provision lor income taxes and recognizing delerred tax assets and liabilities on the statement of IinanciFI position. Deferred income tax assets and liabilities arise from dillerences between the tax basis oI an

Income ta:aes: Elfective Oqtober
.

'

asiet or liability and its reported amounl in the consolidated financial statements. Delerred tax balaaces are
calculated by using the tax rate 5s enacted to determine the amount of taxes payable or relundable in luture
years. Under the provisions oI SFAS No. 96, the Company elected not to restate prior years'cons6lidated

Iinancial statements and has determined that the cumulative elfect oI the change in accounting lor income
taxes was insignificant. Ia prior years, the Company accounted lor income taxes using Accountinq Principles Board'Opinion No. II ("APB No. 11").
Income per strqre:'Income per share amounts are based on the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the respective years (132812000 in 1991, 128,319,000 in 1990, and 119,091,000 in 1989)
and excludes the negligible dilutive ellect oI shares issuable in connection with employee siock plans. Net
income is adjusted lor dividends on prelerred stock in 1990 and 1989.
'stctement
ol ccsh llows: The Company consider's all highly liquid investments withhn original maturity of
three months or lels to be cash equivalents.

\,
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Note 2-. ,Acquisitions and Eispositions
On October 18, 1990, the Company acquired all oI the outstanding shares of the Chemlink Group, Inc.
1"CheilLink"), a privately held company,'Ior $136,103,000. The purchase price was lunded with
$32,603,000 in available'cash and $1O3,5OO,O0O of proceeds frgm short-term borrowings. Cbemlink is a

,

/,

Ieading supplier oI specialty chemical products and services lor oil productioi, petroleum pipelines and
iadustrial proceises. Proforma resulQ oI ope..iiorr. as iI Chemlink had been acquired at the beginning oI

fiscal'I99l haye not been presented

as the

ellect oI the acguisition on the Company's cousolidaied results oI

operations is not materially dillet'ent than those presented.

On November 28, 1990, the Company completed the,disposition oI the assets of the IUICO division oI
Exlog, Inc., a whol,ly owned subsidiary oI the Company, to Varco Interaational, Inc. ('Varco") tor 2,346,04L
shares oI Varco commo4 stock and approximately $20,000,000 r1 cash. As a result 9I this lraar.ction, the
Company recognized a gain of $12575,000 with no provisiou lor'income taxes due to the Company's U.S.
operating loss carryforwards. The TOlCO-division manulactures, sells and rents a variety ol instrumentation and analytical eguipment utilized on drilling rige and certah other oillield and industrial applications.
Prior to the disposition oI TCIICO, the Company orrvned 3,000,000 shares of Varco's outstanding common
stock and an option to acquire an additional I,000,000 shares. As a result of the disposition oI TCIICO and
20%o , oI Varco's oubtanding
qommon stock and began accounting for its investment.using the eguity method. The Company also holdb a

exercise of the warrant, the Company owns 6,346,04I shares, or approximalely

long-term note rgceivable lrorn Varco of

$4,400,000.

.

In Iuly 1990, BI Services Company.("Bl Services"), a wholly owned subsidiary oI the Company, completed
an initial public olfering ol its common stock, alter which the Company's investment in BJ Services

decreased to approximafely 29yo. BI Services participates in the pumping services segment oI the oillield
service market and is primarily involvid in the cementihg, Iracturing and aci&zing of oil and gag wells.
The Company received $I98,79ZOOO in cash and rgcognized.a gain of $65,72I,000 with no provision lor
income taxes due to rhe CJopany's capital

l*r.rrd

U.S. operating loss carryIorwards. On March Z 1991,

the Company sold its remaining 290lo interest in BJ Services in an.underwritten public ollering of common
stock. Net cdsh proceeds lrom tfe March sale were $94,975,000, regulting in a ggin oI $56,103,000 also with
no provisiou lor income taxes due to the Company's capital loss and U.S. operating loss carryforwards. As a

result oI these sales, the bomp"ny is no longer a stockholder of BI Services. The Company accounted lor its
rnvestment in BJ Services using the eguitymethod oI accounting from the date oI the initial public olieriag

until the sale of its reiaaining shares of BJ Services'common stock was completed (see Note 4 below).
On April 11,1990, the Company acquired'Eastman Christenseri Company ("ECC")Irom Norton Company.
UeC is the leading worldwide provider of directional and horizontal drifling systems and. is also a leading
manulacturer of diamond drill bits. Total consideration lor the acquisition was $561,500,000 in gash and
warrants for the purchase of up to eight million shares oI the Company's common stock at a purchase price
oI $36.75 per shgre. The warrants bxpire on March 3I, 1995. The total cost, including acguisition costs and
valuation ol the common stock warrants, was $602,300,000. In addition to using available cash, the Company Iunded the cash portion of the purchase price by issuing common stock and borrowings lrom banks.
In February 1990, the Compaay completed a public ollering of 10,350,000 shares oI its common stock at a
price oI $26.375 per share resulting in net proceeds oI $264,386,0001 Long-term bank borrowings oI
$23I,500,000 provided the remainder of &qfinancing.

Boker Huqhes Incotpototed
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On May 25, 1990, the Company purchased the Instruments Group ("Instrumenb") Irol' Tracor l{oldings,
Inc. Igr $93,700,000 in cash. Instruments designs, develops,'manulactures and markeE a broad range of
arral#c"l and other instrumenb lor laboratory medical and worldwide industrial m.r(*. The purchase
price was lunded lrom the issuaace of commercial paper and bank borrowings.
The above acquisitions have been accounted tor using the purchase rir.inoa of accounting and accor-

dingly, the costs oI the acquisitions haye been allocated to assets acguired and liabilities assumed based on
their estimated lair market values at the dates of acguisition. The operatfng results are inchided in the consolidated statements oI operations lrom the respective acquisition dates.

During each oI the lhree years in the period ended September 30, 199I, the Compaoy acguired and disposed oI several additional businesses, none oI which, individually or in the aggregate, had a signilicant
ellect on the Compaay's consolidated results of operations lor any oI the periods presented.
Subseguent to year-ehd, the Company sold the Eastern Hemisphere opeiations oI Baker Hughes Tubular

Services ("BHIS"), a wholly owned subsidiary oI the Company, to Tuboscope Corporation ("Tuboscope")
Ior total consideratiou oI $74,964,000. The\ consideration consisted of $50,000,000 in cash, 1,686,047 shares
oI Tuboscope commou stock and $IO,OOO,OOO oI Tuboscope convertible prelerred stock. The gain on the
sale oI appro"imJtely $30,000,000 willbe recognized in the first quarter oI liscal 1992. The Company also
intends to sell the remaining Western Hemisphere operdtions oI BHTS!. Accordingly, the net assels oI the
BHIS operations have been classilied )s other current assets and nonculrent asseb at September 30, 199I

in relation to the consideration received and the timing oI the anticipated sale.
The Company closed on the sale oI live oI the six business units comprising its Miaing Equipment group,

wLich manulactures and services uaderground iaining equipment, on July 3I, 1989 and received approximately $I15,OOO,0OO in cash. Atthat time, an agreement was also reached lor the sale at the one remaining
p-lus intJrest when sale oI the
business unit. During 1990, the Company received $15,000,000 ir,
""Jl
1s64iaing unit was completedl Reveuues oI the Mining Eguipment group lor the ten months ended Iuly 31,
1989 are included i&the Campany's 1989 consolidated statement of operations and amounted to
$I92,0OO,OOO. The loss

Note 3

recognized on disposition was not significant.

Unusual Chorges-nel:,

Duriag 199I, the Company recognized net:unusual charges consistiirJ of the following items (in

thousands):

/

\

r

I

'

I

t,

Gaia ou disposition oI IUICO net asseis
Litigatiof and insurance claims
Hughes Tool Cohpany.restructuring
P,roduct line restruqturings
Other

$(I7,575)
19,408

s2,200
4,100

4,8I3
$ 62,946

As described in Note 2, in November 1990, the Company recognized a gain Irom the disposition of the net
asseb oI the

28

29

IUICO ii.ri.\oo oI Exlog,.Ine.,

a

wholly orraed subsidiary oI the Company.

With regard to the judgment against the Company and its former subsidiary, BJ Services, as discussed in
Note 12, in the lirst guarter oI I99I the Cdmpany reyised ib estimate oI the ultimat6 cost loithe disposition
oI this suit through appeal or settlement. Based upon additional complexities oI the suit and the expected
longevity of the appeals process, the Company anticipates that the ultimate cost will be greater than previously expected. Accordingly, an ad&tional amount was accrued correspondinq t5 this revised estimate. In
addition, the Company accrued charges lor the setfLment oI insuranceland litigation claims relating to
certain disposed businegses and other items.
During the second quarter o{ 1991, the Company recognized a $52,200,fi)0 unusual chargehhich relates
primarily to a restructurine oI thldomestic rockbit manufacturing operations oI Hughes Tool Company, a
. wholly owned subsidiary of the Company. The restructuring inbludes a writedown df nonproductive

'ties

lacili-

and machinery and provision lor other costs.
i

During the fourth quarter oI I99I, the Company determtured that the restructuring oI several product lines
was necessary. OI the $4,100,000 accrued for these restructurings, the majority olihe charge relates to the
closure oI twp manufacturing facilities and the relocation oI certain emplorTees.
I

In the fourth quarter oI 1990, the Company recognized $66,846,000 of unusual charges consisting oI the
J
'
/ i
Iollowing items (in thousands):
I

Litigation and product liability claims
Geographic and product line restructurings
Impairment oI assets relating to Iraq and Kuwait
Settlement ol warranl obligation
Other

$33,r00

22)us
4,600
4,500

?,000
$66,846

As discussed in Note 12,lhe Qompany recorded a charge with regard to the judgment rendered against it
and its lormer subsi&ary, BI Services to accrue the Compan:y's estimate oI the ultimatercdst lor the &sposition oI this suit through_appeal or settlemeat. In addition, the Company accrued a warrauty settlement
related to a product line disposed of in 1988.

r-

During the lgurtL quarter oI 1990, the Company determined that the geographic or product line restructur.
ing oI several businessds was necessary. OI the $22,il6,000 accrued lor thqse restructurings, the most
signilicant charge relates t9 the Compa'.ry's withdrawal fron substantially all oillield operations in Brazil.
Irag's inv.asion oI Kuwait in I99O and the-resulting government actions by the United States and certain
other corintries blocking property of and prohibitinq'transactions with Iraq and Ku*ait created unceO.pt,
as to

certiin

assets relating to these two countries. As a result, the Company wrote these assets dor,rrn to their

estimated net realizable

value.

,

I

I

t

'

Iu l,uly 1990, the Goqnanr reached an understanding with,Asea'Brown Boveri ("i{BB") to exchaage 150,000
shares oI the Compady's common stock and its.lO% investrne4t in Vetco Gray, Inc. C'V-G") Ior release from
a warrant issued by the Company pursuant to which shares oI common stock of V-G are exchangeabl6 lor

up to l,I46,823shares oI the Company's common stock. In the third guarter oI 199I, the Company was able
to settle this excbange agreement with ABB with a cash payaent oI $4,311,000 instead oI issuing 150,000
shares oI the Company's common stock.
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Gain on Sale o{ Subqidiory Stock:

As described in Note 2, in Iuly 1990, BI Services, a wholly owned subsidiary of the Company, completed an

initial public offering oI its common,stock, alter which the Company! investment in BI Services decreased
to approximalely290/0. The Company recognized a gain ol $65,72I,000 as a result of this trausaction. In

March 1991, the Company recognized a gain oI $56,103,000 on the sale oI its remaining shares oI
BI Services' common stock.

Note 5

Indebtedness:

Long-lerm debt at September 30, 199I and 1990 consisted oI the follotrring:
(In thousands)

1991

1990

'/
Zero Coupon Guaranteed Notes due 1992 with an eJlective interest rate

ol

73,430

$ 63,847

L2L,745

117,693

105,199

L04,525

L72,674

L82,778

18,042

I8,033

convertible into common stock at $58.91 per share
Convertible Subordinated Debentures due tlrrough 2001 with an interest

98,332

98,289.

rate at September 30, L99L ol6.420/o
Other indebtedness with an average interest rate oI 7.9102 at
September 30, l99I

L7,2L8

r2,550

I4,564

16,459

62L,204

614,L74

7$962

2,673

$u45,242

$6I1,50r

,.ret oI unamortized discount oI $4,405 ($13,988 in 1990)
60lo Debentures due 2002 with an ellective interest rate ol14.66%o, net oI
unaniortized discount oI $103,255 ($102307 in 1990)
4.1250/o Swiss Franc 200 million Bonds due 1996 (principal and interest
payments hedged through a currency swap at an ellective interest
L4.48%o

'-##:1l3rt

$

Facilities due throush IeeS with an averase interest
rate ol9.97o/o at September 30,
9% Debentures due November

l,

1991 i

I

2008

9.502 Convertif,le Subordinated Debentures due December 15, 20Oo

\

Total
Less

current maturities

Total long-term debt

At Septembel 30, 1991, the Company had $555,200,000 ol revolving credit lacilities with eommercial
banks, oI which $515,200,000 is committed. Included in this total are revolving credit agreements signed in

30_3I

Iuly 1989 aggregating $300,000,000 with twenty foreign and domestic banks which have maturily dates oI
Iuly17, I994.-Therateof interestonborrowingsunderthesearrangemenbie3l}o/oinexceisof theLondon
Interbank OIIered Rate (LIBOR) Ior U.S. dollar depJsiB with a comm,itment lee olLlS%oper annum on the
unused portion. At September 30, 1991, there was $2},742,O}Ooutstandi:rg uader these agreemenb.
Bevolving credit agreements aggregating $255;200,000 with nine loreign banks are also included in the
revolving credit facilities. Theseagreements provide foreign subsidiaries oI the Company with local crirrency and U.S. dollar borrowingrs at short-term rates ol interest. At September 30, 199I, there was
$151,932,000 outstandiag under bertain oI these agreements whose maturity dates range through March
1995. Commitment lees related to these lacilities are not

.

signilicant..

'

r

-

Additional bank lines oI credit ai September 30, I99I include $8ZOO0,OO0 oI short-term money market lines
available on an as-offeied basis. There are no requiremenb for commitment {ees or compensating'balances
in connecticn with these agreemenls. At September 30, 1991i there was $5,000,000 outstanding under these
agreemenb. The Company maintains, atall times, unused committed bank lines oI credit at least egual to
the principal amount oI its outstanding commercial paper and money market borrowings.
Redemption oI the Zero Coupon Notes due 1992 and.the 6% De6entures due 2002 may be made at the
option.ol the Company, in whole or in part, at any time at par plus iccrued interest. Furttrermore, in the
event oI certain changes allecting United States or Netherlands Antilles taxation, the Zero Coupon Notes
,due 1992 may be redeemed prior to maturity at 86.95% (expressed as a percentage oI principal amount),

\.

,together with accrued amortizatio4 oI original issue discount

I, 2008 have a $2,400,000 per annum sinking

fund. requirement which
paying
has been satislied through 2005. These debentures may be redeenr.'ed by
ir premium which
decrepsesproportionally fuofi3.g4o/o at November I, 199I until it is eliminated in 2003. The 9.5% Debentures due Decesber 15, 2006 have a $5,000,000 per annum sinking lund requirement beginning
December 15, 1992 and may be redeemed by paying a premium which decreases proportionally from
Thego/o Debentures due November

-

0.860/o at December

I5,

1991

until it is.eliminated in 1992. Optional payments, not to exceed the amounb oI

the mandatory sinking funds.reguirements, may be made in addition to the mandatory paymenb.
The provisions oI the bonds and rinsecured credit agreer,nents have an eflect.on the ability oI the Company

tq among other things, incur borrowings, sell certain assets, pay cash dividends, acquire other businesses
and purchase the Compaay's capital stock. At September 30, 1991, the Company coulil pay dividendpnd
purchase the Company's common stock up to an amount not exceeding $495,680,000.
I

At September 30,

1991, long-term debt was due in aggregate

annuil installmenb

oI $75,962,000;

$19,399,000; $49,999,000; $I26,99q,000; and $112,233,000 in each oI the live years in the period ending

September 30, 1996'.
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During the three years ended September 30, 1991, the maximum aggregate short-term borrowings out-

sfanding at any month-end were $40,703,000, $29,840,000 and $55,469,000, respectively; the average
aggregate short-term borrowings outstanding based on quarter-end balances were $26,I82,000
$20, i5Z0O0 and $39,974,000, respectively; and the weighted average interest.rates were L5.40/0,16.6% and
,.

l8.8yo, respectively. The average interest rptes on shori-term borrowinfs outstanding at September 30,
1991, 1990 and 1989 were L7.5o/0,13.1% and 20.90/0, respectively. Throughout the year ended
September 30, 1991, substantially all ol the Company's short-term borrowings were outside ol the United
States and denominated in currencies other than the U.S. dollar. A significant portion oI such borrowings
were in high inllation rate countries in Latin America. fhese borrowings are used primarily as a means ol
hedging the Company's expdsure to Iluctuations in these countries'currengies.
Note 6

$3.50

Convertible

Prelirred

Exchongeob)e

Slockr

In June I98Z the Company issue{ 2,000,000 shares ol $3.50 convertible exchangeaple prelerred stock ($l
par value per share and $50 liquidation prelerence per share). On August 3I, 1990, the Company exercised its option and redeemed all oI the convertible exchangeable prelerred stock in exchange for
3,920,000 shares oI the Company's common stqck.

Note 7

Employee Stock Plons

The Company has stock option plans which provide Ior granting ol options lor the purchase of corlrmon
stock to diiectors, ollicers and other key employees. Such stock options may be granted subject to terms

ranging llom one to ten years at a price equal to thd lair market value of the stock at the date oI grant.
The stock option activity Io. the

iorlpany during

Number oI Shares (In thousands)

1991, I99O and 1989 was as follows:
1991

Stock options outstanding, beginning oI year

2,184

Changes during the year:
Granted (per share):

i

1989

3,602

4,469

606

1991, $28.50

696

1990, $2I.95 to $25.88
1989,

1990

L,092

$I2.88 to $15.00

Exercised (per share):
(ss0)

1991, $10.25 to $28.50

1990, $i0.25 to $25.78

,

(2,004)
(1,283)

1989, $10.25to $21.88

Expired

(r1e)

(1r0)

(676)

2,tzL

2,r84

3,602

Stock options outstanding, end oI year (per share:
$10.25 to $28.50 at September 30, 199I)

At September 30,

Ior luture,option grants.

32

33

,\

1991, options were exercisable for 1,652,000 shares, an{3,474,000 shares were available

Additionally, the Company has a plan which provides lor the sale ol convertible debentures to certain oflicers and key employees. An aggregate of $30,000,000 principal amount ol flebentures may be issued under
the plan which are convbrtible into shares oI common stock alter one year. At September 30, I99I, a total oI '
$12218,000 principal amount oI debentures are outstanding and convertible into 1,079,000 shares ol
common stock at $10.25 to $28.50

p., lhur..

The Company also has an Employee Stock Purchase PIan (the "PIan") under which there remain authorized

and available lor sale to employees an aggregate oI I,852,000 shares of the Company! common s\ock. The
maximum number of shares subject to purchase under the Plan'is determined on the date of grant and
eguals the sum oI the payroll deductions authorized by each participating employee (up to I0% oI regular
pay) divided by 85Vo ol the lair malket value oI a share oI common stock at the date ol grant. Based on the

market price of common stock on the d.ate oI qrant, the Company estimates that approximately 538,000
shdres wiII be puichased under the Plan on Iuly 3I, 1992, at $22.2L per share. Under the plan, 358,000,
479,000 and 573,000 shares wereissued at$22.31, $17.00 dnd $I3.I8 per share during

I99I,

1990 and

1989, respectively.

Note 8

IncLme Taxes

The geographical sources oI income belore income taxes and extraordinary item lor the three years ended

September 30, I99I were as lollows:
(In thousands oI dollars)

United

1990 i

1991

y

States

Foreign

$'98,141

$

79,696

1989

$

(7,133)

LL4,2LO

100,319

L24,72L

$212,351

$180,0I5

$1r7;s88

Total income belore income taxes and

extraordinary item

The provisions (credits) Ior income tages lor the three years ended September 30, 1991 are summarized as

follows:
(In thoumnds oI dollars)

Currently payable:
United States
Foreign

1990

1991

i

Total currently payable

Delerred-loreign

$ 3,003

$

721

1989

245

$

44,40L

41,018

32,268

47,404

4t,739

32,5I3

(8,5r1)

(3,e01)

'52

Utilization oI prior years' U.S. operating losses
Tctal provision lor income tares

2,272
$38,8e3

$37,838

$34,837
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In accordance with SFAS No. 96, the Company reported the tax bene{it oI the utilization ol operating loss
carryIorwards in the provision lor income taxes lor I99I and 1990. In 1989, the tax benelit ol the utilization
of net operating loss carrylorwards is rellected as an extraordinary item in accordance with APB No. II.
The consolidated eflective income tax rates lor the three years ended September 30, 1991 varied lrom the

United States statutory income tax rate lor the reasons set forth below:
oI Income Before Taxes

o/o

Statutory income tax

1990

1991

rate

34.0

.

Goodwill am6rtization
Utilization oI operating loss carryIorward
Utilizatior oI capital loss carryIorward
Gain on sale oI subsidiary stock
State taxes based on income-net oI United States
income tax benelit
Foreign egrnings at varying tax rates

2,8
(18.s)

,

1989

31.0

34.0

l.s

.4

(1s.8)

(8.4)
(6.6)

Other-net
Ellective income tax rate

.3

6.4

(s.6)

.8

t.2

.7',

18.3

2L.0

The sources and amounts ol delerred taxes lor the three years ended September 30,
(In thousonds of dollars)

1991

$

.I

.7

6.9

l99I were

29.6
as

lollows:

1990

1989

8,6s1

$(2,608)

Inventory valuations- net

(s,232)

(3,2r6)

$(2,047)
(3,036)

Unusual charges

(3,320)

(3se)

3,248

Foreign exchapge ellect on historical assets

(7,879)

(3,079)

Zero coupon bonds

(s,89s)

s08

1,886

5,164

4,853

I

Depreciation expense

Other-net

$ (8,srr)

Total delerred tax provision

$(3,901)

$s2

Delerred income tax assets and liabilities relate primarily.to basis dilferences in property, inventory,
accruals lor unusual charges and foreign exchange eflect on historical assets.

In 1991 and 1990, the Company utilized approximately $115,441,000 and $83,872,000, respectively oI U.S.
loss carrylorwards lor financial reporting purposes. The related tax benefits of $39,250,000 and

'.\ operating

$28,512000 lor I99I and 1990, respectively have been reflected in the prpvision for income taxes. At
September 30, 1991, the Company had approximately $II2,103,000 of U.S. operating loss carrylorwards
remaining for linancial reporting purposes, which expire in varying.amounts between 200I and 2009.
For lederal income tax purposes, the Company utilized all oI its remaining net operating loss carry-

Iorwards in 1991.
In

'1991,

the Company utilized approximately $52,412,000 ol U. S. capital loss carrylorwards Ior linancial

reporting purposes and the related tax benelit of $12820,000 has been rellected in the provision lor
income tax.

{!

34

35

At September 30, I99I, the Company had approximately $16,506,(X)0 of investment tax credits and
-

ol alternative minimum tax credits available to ollset luture payments oI lederal in6ome taxes.
The investment tax credib expire in varying amounts between 1994 and 200I. The investment tax credit and
alternative minimum tax credit carrylorwards have not been recognized lor linancial reporting purposes.
$8,IOb,OOO

The Company had approximately $3I,956,000 o{ foreign tax credib_available to ollset luture payments of
Iederal income taxes at September a0,.I99I. II not used, the loteign'tax credits expire in varying amounts

between 1992 and 1996. The loreign tax credit carryIorwards have not been redognized lor finJnciil
reporting purposes.

At September 30, iggl, the Company had re"lized for tax purposes approximately $53,866,000 in deductions relating primarily to the exercise of employee stock options. The related tax benelit oI $18,314,000 will
be included as an increase to capital in excess of par value upon the linal realization oI the U.S. operating

\

loss and taxcredit carrylorwards.
The Company has not provided delerredincome taxes applicable to undistributpd earnings oI loreign sub-

sidiaries that are indefinitely reinvested ia loieign operationsl Undistributed earnings oI approximately
$383,919,000 at September 30, I99I, if remitted, would nqt resul[ in any additional U.S. income taxes.
Not

e g

Industry Seqment ond Geographic Inlotaatioa

The Company currently operates principally in three industry segments, two oI which provide equipment

and services to the petroleum in{ustry.
\

Drilling koduc'ts qnd Services: Manulacture and sale oI equipment and provision oI seryices uged in the

drilling oI oil and gas wells.
Production Products ond Services: Manufacture and sale oI equipment and provision oI services used alter

oil and gas rqells are drilled to achieve safety and long-term productivity, provide structural integrity to
protect against pressure and corrosion da-age and to stimulate or rework wells during their productive
lives by chemical, mechanical or other stimulation means
Process Produs'ts cnd ServiceE: Manulacture and sale ol process eguipment for pumping, separaling arid

treating litiuids, solids arid slurries for environmental and other pfocess industries and electronic control
and analytical instrumentation products
Disposed Businesses: The disposed businesses segment inlormation includes the results oI gignificant operations that were sold during the three yea5s presented. As discussed in Note 2, in November 1990, the
Company sold the assets oI the IUICO dilvision and accordingly, the 199I segment inlormation includes 1
'two moqths oI lUICO's operations as well as the gain realized on the sale. AIbo discussed in Note 2, infulJ
1900, the Company sold 71% oI its investment in BI Services and accordingly, the 1990 segment inlorma-

tion includes ten monthqof pumping services operations. The segment inlormation Ior 1991 and 1990
includes the charges to opeiationq Ior the lawsuit against BI Services (see Note 12). In Iuly 1989, the Conipany sold its mining operations and accordingly, the 1989 segment inlormation includes ten months oI
6ining operatiohs. The loss recognized on disposition of the Mining Eguipment group was not signilicant.
In addition, the Company disposed oI several other businesses which are included herein.
The Company maintains worldwide manulacturing plants and service locations to serve these industry

seghents.
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Summarized linancial inlormation concerning the industry segmenb and gedgraphic areas in *lr.U rL Company
operated at September 30, I99I, 1990, and 1989 and lor each of the years then ended is shown in the lollowing tables:
\

Tbtoj

Drillinq

Produclion

/
Disposed
Eusineses Eliainati6ae

ktroleum

Process

$754,943

$1,384,2I5

$603,552

2,565

,192,572
12,962

?91,896
15,527

43,390
5,455

lbtal revenues '

$I,23r,161

$960,477

$2, 19I,638

/i $652,39?

$

5,319

Oplraung prolit

$

57,083

$I47,359

$

2U,442

$ 52,040

$

7,516

Identffiable asseb

$1,423,339

$8rr;163

$2,234,502

$420,852

$

sI8

93,130

$ 46,8?5

$

140,005

$

$

2r3

$

1,356

$

79,22L

$ 37,438

$

116,659

$ 20,657

$

sgs

$

1,211

-9' 138,922

557r,M6

$583,788
163,019

$L,L41,234
578,872

$5L7,374
25,910

$200,7€5

4r5,8s3
3,146

9,689

I2,835

3,b44

s63

$

976,445

$756,496

$1,732,94I

$546,328

$351,430

$

s1,207

$ 97,665

$

$

53,56t

$ 12,506

Identiliable fsseb

$I,439,348

$587,821

$2,027,169

$3e4060

$ 46,810

$

(4,7L2)

Capital,expenditures

$

64,812

$ ?2,290

$

97,102

$.15,388

$ 17,094

$

3,200

$

132,784

Depreciation and
amortization

$

6,4,567

$ 2q,485

$,

93,052

$ 13,350

$

$

s03

$

Lt2,294

$

$383,039

$387,272

I78,830
654

$

(I7,601)

$

(17,60I)

(In thoisaads

dollan)

eI

\

Tolol

Operations by
Industry Segrrent:

1991

I

Reveuueg lrom unalliliated

customers:

$

Sales',

, Services and rentals
Inlersegment sales

629,272

599,324

Capitalexpenditures, $

$

Depreciation and
amortization

19,629

$
,

1,569

$r,989,336
839,021

3,7,35

I5

$ (20,997)
$

(20,997)

$2,828,357

$

!

(s291)

263,998'

$2,650,64r

rbr,zoe

1990
Bevenues lrom unallilated

customers:

$

Sales

Services and rentals

/

'

Intersegient sales
Total revenues

Operating

prolit

(.

'

'

L48,872

'

$1,859,393

754,8U

150,092

5,389

' $(L6,442)
$

(16,,142)

$2,614,257

$

214,939

$2,463,327

1989
Revenues

lroir unalliliated

cristomers:
Sales

$

\

Services and rentals
Intersegment sales

473,737

$519,28I

223,653
3,692

L43,382

993,018
367,035

10,732

14,424

18,80r
2,523

'

Total revenues

$

701,082

$673,395

$L,374,4t7

$404,363

$566,756

Operating prolit

$

48,679

$ 83,320

$

$ 38,922

$ 3s,807

Identiiiable assetg

.

Capittll expenditures

'

131,999

I

$

-708,195

$1,763,329
564,666

$2,327,995

$

$545,804

$1,253,999

$243,723

$316,0I2

$

(6,962)

206,728

$1,806,7?2

$

39,637

$

24,L17

$

$,7d4

$ 10,s1?

$ 16,909

$

$

92,702

$

41,295

$

29,L28

$

70,413

$

$ 17,974

$1, 822 $

98,614

I

527

Depreciation and

amortization

36-37

8,405

,

Westem Hemisphere

Eastern Hemisphere

United

Eliainotions

Stotes

Other

Eurcpe

Other

$I,023,918

$369,960
266,986

$300,914

365,383

$294,544
74,L29

162,063

I7,785

44,047

9,041

$ (232,936)

Total revenues

$1,ssI,364

$38O458

$680,993

$442,478

$ (232,936)

Operating prolit

$

67,359

$ s2,047

$

$

Identiliable assets

$1,725,26s

$2t7,823

$s84,0s1

$2s9,806

$10r,941

$ s7,s27

$135,22r

$

$3r3,866
190,7ss

$29s,334

$1,8s9,393

(In thousonds ol dollars)

Total

Operations by Geographic Area:
19 91

-

Revenues lrom unalfiliated customers:
Sales

Services and rentals
Translers between geographic areas

Export sales oI U.S. companies

66,178

$1,989,336

839,02I

t32,523

$2,828,3s7

$

78,4L4

$ (136,304)

263;998

$2,6s0^er
294,689

1990
Revenues and unalliliated customers

$

980,374

-

368,080

$269,8r9
76,284

L22,30r

l4,93r

23,495'

4,980

$1,470,755

$361,034

$s28, r r6

$420,059

Operating prolit

$

$ 37,148

$

$

Identiliable assets

$1,564,022

Sales

Services and rentals
Translers between geographic areas
Total

revenues

r

i

29,457

73,849

754,8U

II9,745

$

(165,707)

$ (16s,707)

$2,6L4,257

$

74,485

$ (r46,39e)

214,939

$2,463,327

$271,462 - $s20,702

$253,540

68,881

$ 19,990

$130,63r

$

$296,855
75,027

$291,182

L24,70L

$27s,s98
90,869

$r,763,329

274,069
98,252

3,767

3,237

7,069

$ (r12,325)

Iiotal revenues

$L,272,0L5

$37s,649

$419,

r20

$373,536

$ (1r2,32s)

Operating prolit

$

40,357

$'37,443

$ 6s,73s

$,63,r93

Identiliable assets

$1,24r,781

$244,297

$284,376

$r73,2s8

$ M,227

$ 15,924

$ 9s,6I7

$

Export sales oI U.S. companieb

219,s02

I

1989
Revenues and unalliliated customers
Sales

$

$ervices and rentals
Translers between geographic areas

Export sales oI U.S. companies

899,694

,

564,666

$2,327,995

$
$ (136,940)

$1,806,772

$
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Intersegment sales and translers between geographic areas are priced at the estimated fpir value of the
products or services negotiated between the selling and receiving units. Operating pr-ofit is total revenues
less costs and expenses (including unusual charges-net) but belore deduction oI general corporate
expenses totalling $31,484,000, $38,312,000 and $izgtt,OO0 in 1991, 1990 and 1989, respectively. Identi-

Iiable assets are those assets that are used by the Company's operations in each industry segment or are
identilied with the Company's operations in each geographic area. Corporate assets consist principally of
cash, assets held lor disposal, inyestments and notes receivable which amount to $254,96I,000,
$320,612000 and $259,148,000 at September 30, I99I, 1990 and 1989, respectively.

,Note l0

Employee Benelit Plans

The Company has several noncontributory delined benelit pension plans covering various domestic and

Ioreign epployees. Pension expense for these plans was $I,028,000, $1,231,000 and $I,150,000 for I99I,
1990 and 1989, respectively. Generally, the Company makes annual contributions to the plans in amounts
necessary to meet minimum qovernmental lunding requirements. Elfective October 1, 1989, the Company
adopted Statement oI Financial Accounting Standar.ls No. 8Z "Emplo-yers'Accounting lor Pensions" for its
Ioreign defined benelit plans. The effect oI this change on pension expense was not significant.
The net pension expense for

I99I,

1990 and 1989 included the following components (in thousands):
1991

1990

$ 3,427
5,642

$ 2,978
4,990,

L,682

Actual return on assets

(2,L79)

(4,859)

(r.176)

Net amortization and delerral

(s,862)

(1,868)

Service cost-benelits earned duriag the period
Interest cost on projected benelit obligation

Net pensibn expense

$ 1,028

$ 1,231

1989

$

$44

r00

$ 1,Iso

The weighted average assumptions used in the accounting for the defined benefit plans were:
1991

1990

1989

Discount rate

9.50/o

9.00/o

9.50/o

in cirmpensation levels
Expected long-term rate oI return on assets

5.5%

6.00/o

5.0o/o

9..5o/o

9.00/o

9.Oo/o

Rates oI increase
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The lollowing table sets lorth the lundedstatus and amounts recognized in the Company's-consolidated

statemenb oI financial position at September 30, I99I and 1990 (ia thousands):
1991

Septepber 30,

Actuailo) present value

Overlunded

of benelit ob]igations :

1990

Underlunded

Oveilunded

Under{unded

Plms

Plons

Plans

Plans

Vested bedelit obligation

$ 2s,ss3

$ 15,040

$32,659

Accumulated benelit obligation

$

27,2u

$ 15,658

$32,688

$ 18,063

Proj ected benelit obligation
Plan assbb at lair value

$ 46,I44

$ 22,056
9,532

$40,570

$ 27,209

67,868

7,485

27,298

(L9,724)

65,961

Projected beaelit obligation (in
excess oI) less than plan assets
Unrecognized prior service cost'
Unrecognized net (gain) loss

Unrecognized net (assetliability
at transition
Prepaid pension cost (pension liability)

I9,817

(t2,524)

I

66

7,091

(17,936)

, $

8,972

161

2,244
(s3)

$(10,267)

$ 16,964

314

(20,099)

$

7,513

1,960

2,545
$(15,158)

Pension plan assets are primarily moigages, private placAments, bonds and common stocks.

Additionally, virtually all employees not covered under one oI the Company's pension plans are eligible to;
participaie in the Compahy sponsored Thrilt Plan. The Thrilt Plan allows eligible employees to elect to con-

tribute

lo

their salaries to an investmenl trusl. Employee contributions are matched by the
C,ompany at the tate oI $.50 per $1.00 up to 67o oI the employee's salary. In addition, the Coirpany contributes {or all eligible employees between 2Vo atdS% oI their salary depending on the employee's age as oI
'
Ianuary I each year. Company contributions become lully vested to the employee alterlive years oI
fuom2o/o

l0o/o of

employment. Supplemental employee contributions are allowed. The Company's contributions to delined
contribution plans including the Thrilt PIan amounted to $20,826,000, $17,902,000 and $16,080,000 in '
1991, 1990 and 1989, respectively.

The Company also provides cbrtain health care'(primarily in the U.S/) and lile insurance benelits for retired

employees. Substantially all employees may become eligible for these benefits iI they reach normal retirement
age while working lor the Company. Costs related to benelits provided for retired employees are expensed

asincurred, and lor 1991, 1990 and 1989 totalled $8,934,000, 99,458,000and $6,675,000, respectively.
Statement oI Financial Accduntiixg Standards No. 106 ("SFAS No. 106"), "Employers'Accounting lor Postretirement Benefits Other Than Pensions," was issued by the Financial Accounting Standards Board in
December 1990. The statement reguires accrual basis accounting lor such benelits as opposed to the Company's currenf method of cash basis accounting. Adoption is not required by the Company until fiscal

tbgl. The Company has reviewed alternatives with respect to retiree health care benelits in an eflort to , '
\
reduce this liebility prior to the required implementation of the new statement and has had. an.actuaiial
valuation perlormed to estimate its liability under the statement. The valuation indigates an estimated accumulated postretirement benelit obligation at September 30, lg91 oI approximately $141,000,000.
No

te II

(/

Slocklo lder Rights Aqreeaent and Other Matters:

In 1988, the Company adopted a Stockholder Rights Agreement to.protect against cercive takeover tactics. Pursuant to the agreement, the Company distributed to its stockholders one Riqht lor each outstanding
Boke r Hughes Incptpotated

Financicl

Notes to Consolidated

Slqt6ments

(contlnued)
I

.

share of common stock. Each Bight entitles the holder to purchase lrom tie Company .0I oI a share oI thb
Series Oneflunior Participating Prelerred Stock,and, und6r certain circumstances, securities oI the Compaay or an Lcquiring entity at 1/2 market value. The Rights are exercisable only iI a persoa or gronp either
or morc oI the Company's oubtanding common stock or makes a tender olfer lor 3002 br more
o{.the Company's common stock. The Righb may be redeemed by the Company at a price oI $.03 per Right
at any time prior to a person or group acguiring 2O Vo or rroreol the'Company's common stock. the Biqhts
acquires

2Oo/o

will expire on March 23,

'

I

1998.

Supplemental statement oI operations inlormation is as lollows (1n thousands):

Maintenance and repairs
Operating leases (generally transportation

$I08,68p

eguipment and warehouse lacilities)

42,368

Beseaich and development
Tares other than payroll and income tax

5I,074

Income taxes paid

31,694

Interest paid

75,892

$91,462

'

23,446

2,402

Net loreiqm erchange translation losses

,

1989

1990

1991',

,

$60,410

38,885

39,077

38,492

30,140

28,4y

26,ilg

43,091

36,522

54,605

54,961

L7,42

5,776

l/

Note l2

Litigation:
I

On March Z 1991, a U.S. Distfict Court in Midland, Teras reduced a previously awarded judgment lrom
$I24 million to $II7 million in both actual and punitive damages against the Company, a former subsidiary,
BI Services Company USA, Inc. ("BJ"), and alliliated partibs. The judgment arose lrom allegations involving intentional product deliveryLr seryice variances on a number oI lryell stimulatioa projects in West Texas
Ior Parker & Parsley Petroleum Co. and certain relited parties..The Company has also agreed, in co.n'
nectiotr with the initiel public oliering by BI, to indemnily it lor damages, iI any, and costs oI litigation'
arispg out oI said.allegations or similar claims Irom ary other customers prior to the date of the initial

public ofleriig.
The Company believes that the judgment is grossly in.excess oI actual damug"., if any, and is vigorously
.pp."Iirrg it in the U.S. Court oI Appeals, Filth Circuit. The Company believes that the ultimate liability,

if

anrlnay be covered by insurance and claims against other parties. The Company has liled suit against codelendants fgr,damages caused by this suil arid related matters. The Company id abo in litigation with its
insuran0e carriers seeking coverage oI the damages in this matter. '.

jaim aUeging intentional product delivery or serIn Eecember 1990, the Company was notilied oI another
vice variances lor a small number oI wells similar to the allegation made in the Parker & Parsley litigation.
The Company believes that this claim is without merit and will npt result in,any (aterial adverse eflect on
) '/
the Company's consolidated Iinancial position..
On February 15, 1991, Glyn Snell, et. al. filed a class action suit on behallol royalty interest or,rrners in
Stale District Court in Midland County, Texas, implicating Dresser Industries, Inc., BJ, the Company and
. allihates in damages to the same wellg included in the Parker & Parsley litigation. The plaintifls seek an
undisclosed amount ol ad&tional actual and punitive damages. The Company has denied the allegations
and is appeah4g the Court's certilication oI a class oI plaintilfs to the Texas Court oI Appeals in El PaEo,
TexaJ. The Company believes tUai this claim is without merit and

ellect on tlie Company's consolidated linancial
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position.

will not result in any material adverse

/

,

'

,

On Ianuary 2, 199I, the Company and its subsidiary, Hughes Tool Company, received a U.S. Federal grand
ju( subpena requesting documents relating to the marketing ol tricone;ock bits. Six other manufacturers
oI tricone rock bits also received subpoenas with respect to the same investigation, which is being con-

ducted by the U.S. Department oI Iustice. The Company is cooperating.with the Departmimt of lustiie and
has complied with the subpoena. Subseguent to the receipt oI the subpoenT, the Company and other

major producers oI tricoue rock bits were sued civilly by several litigants including Red Eagle Resources

Corpordtion, Inc. alleging unspeciliedrdamages and claiming to represent a class oI plaintilfs which
allegedly have been damaged as a result of a violation oI the U.S. antitrust laws. The suits have been consolidated in single action in the Southern District oI Texas. The Company has liled an answer denying the
allegations made by the plaintifls.
,l

The Company is sometimes named as a delendant in litigation relating to the products and services it pro-

vides. The Company insures against these risks to the exlent deemed prudent by its management, but no
assurance can be given that the nature and amount oI such insurance will in every case Iully indemnify thb
Company aglainst liabilities arising out o{ pending and future legal proceedingrs relating to its ordinary
business activities. llowever, the Company is not a party to any litigation the probable outcome of which, in
the opinion oI the Company's management, would have a material adverie ellect on the conpolidated linancial condition of the Company.

Note I 3

Coimitments and Contingencies.'
t

At September 30,

1991, the Company had long-term operating leases covering certain facilities and

equipment on which minimum anirual rental commitments lor each ol the live years in the period ending
September 30, 1996 were $35,307,000, $24,995,000, $18,856,0001 $13,589;000 and 9II,252,000, respec-

tively, and $81,42I,000 in the aggregale lherealter. The Companj, has not entered into any signilicant
I
capital leases.
t

Note l4

Quorterly Dota (Unaudited)

Sommarized quarterly financial data lor the years ended September 30, I99I and 1990 are shown ia the
table below:
(In tbousands oI dollars,
except pet share amounts)

First

Secoad

Third

Fourth

Fiscol Year

Quarter

Quarter

Quarler

Quorter

rrat

$683,833
L27,059
46,363
36,296

$705,884
134,399

$708,862

$729,778

r34,156

$2,828,357
54s,293

5I,574

56,110

149,679
58,304

40,382

45, r t3

5r,667

L73,458

.29

.33

.,I1s

.1Is

.38
. 11s

L.26
.46

,$600,879

$7u,b34

$722,836

L02,2L0

L3L,824
4s,990
37,970

144,d96
60,703

$2,614,257
475,776

.23

.28

1r5

.11s

.35
.115

Fiscol Year 1991:*
Revenues

Gross Profit"" Income belore income tax
Net income
Net income per share
:

.26

Dividends per share

.

I15

|

'

.

2r2,35t

Fiscal Year 1990:*
Revenues

Gross Prolit**
Income belore income tax
Net income
Net income per share
Dividends per share

$578,908

I

go,g+o

34,8II

38,511

25,4L2

30,303

.20

.I15

.

48,492

",See,lVolesl,3andSlorinlormationregardingchangeinmethodolaccountinqfotincometaxesandunusuolch:arges*net.
les (i) cost of soles, (ii) cost of services and renlo]s, (iii) rcsearch ond engineering expense, ond
(iv) morketing and field seruice expense-

**.Pepresenls reven
ues

|

180,015
L42,L77
1.06
.46

Mqnoge-ment's Discussion cnd Ancrlysis oI
trnd.Rdsu.lts ol Operclions
Condition
Fincnciol
\

Fiscal 1991 Compored to Fiscat 1990
Acguisitions crnd Dispositions. On October 18, 1990, the Company acquited all of the outstanding shares of
the Chemlink Group) Inc. ("Chemlin}"), a privately held company- Ior $136.1 million. The purchase price
was lunded with $32.6 million in available cash and SiOS.S million oI proceeds lrom short-term borrowings.

Chemlink

is a

leadirg supplier oI specialty chemical products and servicas lor oil production, petroleum

pipelines a1d industrial processes.
On November 28, 1990, the Company completed the disposition,of the assets oI the TOTCO division oI
. ExL,og, Inc., a whollli owned subsidiary oI the Company, to Varco International, Inc. ("Varco") lor 2,346,041
shares of Varco common stock and approximately $20.0 million in cash..As a result oI this transaction, the
Company recognized a gain oI $I?.6 million with no provision lor iacome taxes due to the Company's U.S.

operating loss chrryforwards.'The TOTCO division manufactures, sells and renls a variety oI instrumentation
and analytical equipment utilized on drilling rigs and certain other oilfield and induitrial applications. Prior
to the disposition oI TOTCO, the Company.owned 3,OOO,OO0 shares oI Varco's outstanding common stock and

-

an option to qcquire an additional I,Q00,000 shares. As a result of the digposition oI TOTCO and exercise of the
warrant, the Company owns 6,346,01|hur..,'o, approximate ly 20o/o,oI Varco's outstanding common stock.,

In IuIy 1990, Bl Services Company ("BI Services"), a wholly owned subsidiary of the Company, completed an
decreased to
,initial^public ollering oI its common stock, alter which the Company's investment in BI Services
approximately2gio/o. On March Z I99I, the Company sold its remaining 29oZ interest in BI Services in an
underwritten public olfering ol common stock. Net cash proceeds from the March shle were $95.0 million,
resulting in a gain of $56.I million with no provlsion lor income taxes due to the Company's capital l6ss and
'U.S. operating loss carryIorwa.rds. As a result oI these saleg, the Company is no longer a stockhoider oI BJ

Services.
i

Subseguent to the end ol the year, the Company sold the Eastern Hemisphere operations of Baker Hughes
trbular Services ('BHIE"), a whqlly owned subsidiary oI th6 Company, to Tuboscope Corporation

("Trboscope") Ior total'eonsideration of $75.0 million' The consideration consisted oI $50'0 million in cash,
1.7 million shares oI Tuboscoie common stock and $/0.0 million of Tuboscope,convertible prelerred stock.
The gain on the sale oI approximately $b.0 million will be recognized in the lirst quarter of liscal 1992; The
Company also plans to sell the Western ltremisphere operations oI BHiS and is act-ively marketing the sale of
this unit. For the yeat dnded September 30, 199I, the Eastern and Western Hemisphere operations oI BHTS
had revenues of approximately $58.6 million and $37.2 million, respectively.
Revenues. Rev-enues in I99I were $2.83 billion, up $2I4.I million orl.2o/olrom 1990. Benelits lrom acquisitions were virtually olfset by the impact oI the disposition ol EI Services in 1990 6nd 6 dggling in U.S. drilling
activity during the last hall oI 1991. Bevenues lrom the Drilling Equipment group irrcredsed $254-7 million,
or26.10/o to $1.23

billion lor I99I. Most ol the revenue improvement

is due.to the

f'pril

1990 acquisition ol

Eastman Christensen Company ("ECC"). The Production Tcols group's revenues ol $960.5 l-Tiillion in 199I were

. up lrom last year by $20a.0 million, or 2l.Oo/o . The acguisition ol Chenrlink in October 1990 contributed significantly to the group's revenue improvement. The Process Technologies group had revenues oI $6SZ.e '
million in 199I, a. improvementol $106.I million, or L9.4Yo Irom 1990. The acqtrisition in May 1990 oI the
Instruments Group ("Instrumeuts") Irom Tracor Holdings, Inc. accounted for a significant amount oi th.
increased revenues. The Company's loreign revenues accounted lot 6l.30/o oI revenues in 199I, as gompared
.

to 56.8% in

1990.
1

i
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i

Operoting Income. The Company's operating incorne increased $55.9 million , ot 3l.6Vo, to $232.5 million in
1991. Results Ior the year include tbe impact oI $62.9 million of net unusual charges whick are described in
Note 3 oI the Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements. Last year's results include operating income ol $30.5

million frorrrBl Services and the impact oI $66.8 million oI unusual charges. During the last six molrths oI 1990
and the lirst quarter oI I99I, the Company completed several acquisitions which more than replaced BI
Services'reveques and operating income. AIsq the,Company's two oilfield service groups benelited from a
trendrtoward more bomplex drilling applicati6ns, whigh provides an opportunity to sell higher margin products and services. The Drilling Equipment group's operating income, which includes $56.3 million urla

$fl8

million oI unusual charges in I99l and 1990, respectively, increased $5.9 million, or II.5% as compared to
1990. Exclurll"g the impact oi the ulusual charges operating income i:rcreased $48.4 million and was provided primarily by ECC. Operating income at the Production Tools group, which includes a $3.1 million
unusual charge in 1991 and $I0.2 milliorr of unusual charges in 1990, increased $49.7 million over last year.
The C.hemlink acquisition contributed signilicantly to the growth in operating income. The Process Echnologies group's operating income decreased $1.5 million from 1990.. Expenses related to the amortization oI

intangiblq assets arising lrom th6 Instruments acquisition and changeg in the group's geographic and product
sales mix resulted in a lower margin on incremental revenues.

Interest Expease., Interest expense increased $6.1 million as compared to 1990. The increase in interest
expense is attributable to higher average debt levels iluring I99I as compared to a year ago.
Interest lucome. Interest income lor 1991 decreased $7.8 million lrom a year ago. The average cash and shortterm investmenf levels were higher in 1990 due to the accumulation ol cash in antigipation of'the ECC and
Instruments acquisitionsrind due to the sale oI BJ Services in Iuly 1990.

I

Income laxes. The ellective tax rate Ior 199I is 18.3% as compared lo2l.0Yo in 1990. The reduction in the
eflective tax rate for the year is plimarily due to a $5.3 mitlion tax benelit in the lourth quarter oI I99I as a
result oI changes in Norwegian tax law. For lederal income tax purposes, the Company utilized all ol its

remaining net operating loss carryIorwards in I99I.
Generol Outlook. The acquisition oI ECC has signilicaritly enhanced the Company's position in directional
and horizontal integrated drilling systems, which currently generate attractive operating margins.'The Company believes that the utilization ol horizontal and directional drilling technigues will continue to increase

signilicantly in the future, which is expected to resultin a positive impact to the Company's results.
The acguisition oI Chemli4k was an important strategic addition to alow'the.Company's chemicals business
to be a prominent participant in a growing market segment. This acguisition also represents an important

enhancement for penetration into markets lor industrial and environmental products and services.
The Comiany believes the acquisition oI Instruments provides a strong addition to the instrumentation segment oI its Process Technologies business. Instruments provides technical, product and market strengths in

analytical instrumentation and broadens the Company's high return process instrumentation business with
unique capabilities in imaging so{tware and detbctors. Instruments'technology also adds to the Company's
high growth environmental market and ollers some unique synergistic opportunities to the Companyt process
and oilfield

operations.

Worldwide rig activity declined 2.7o/o dufitq Ig91

\
as

compared to 1990. The declhe is predominantly in the

U.S. where the average rig count was down 4.60/o fuomlast year. However, worldwide drilling activity, only

recently having stabilized, was 9.8%o lower in the Company's lourth liscal quartei as compared to the lourth,
quarter oI 1990. Further, the majority oI the decline in activity is related to a lack oI drilling lor natural gas
which typically generates substantial revenues lor the Company. U.S. oflshore drillinq activity, another area
which generates substantial revenues lor the Company, was also 32.0o/o lower in the Company's lourthliscal
Baker Huqhes Incorpotated
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driling activity will likely

have.a negative impact on the

Compauy! domestic oillield operations and, therelore, o'n the Company's luture results. Management believes
that the Companyb worldwide market positioning a1d value added product lines should somewhat lessen the
negative impact on ib consolidated results. The Company expects
U.S. and worldwide as the year

progresses.

drili4q activity to improve modestly in the
,'

Th6 Process Technologies business continues to be negatively allected by worldwide recessionary conditions

and a cautious attitude toward cairitat spending in the altermath oI the GulI War. Management believes these
conditions will persisi through the remainder oI the calpndar year but that economie improvement should lead
to improved activity in the

/

future. "

The Compaay's acquisition and divestiture lctivity.over the last several ydars has lurther enhanced

ib ability

totrake advantage oI the opportunities in the markets it serves.

Copitol Generalion and Liguidity:
At September 30, I99I, the Company had,cash and short-term investments of $5I.7 million,

a debrease

oI

$72.9 million lrom September 30, 1990. The Company used available cash plus cash lrom the proceef,s of

commercial paper ollerings and bank borrowings to acquire businesses, purchase propgrty, retire debt and
pay dividends. The Chemlink acguisition required commercial pairer and bank borrowings totalling $103.5

million and $32.6 million oI available cash. Upon the disposition oI TOTCO, the Compapy received $20.0 million in cash,.of which a portion was used to exerclse a warrant to acquire one million shares oI Varco's common
stock. The Gompany received $95.0 million in cash lrom the sde of the remaining shares oI BI Services'common stock. A portion oI tlreie proc6eds was used to pay down commercial paper and bank borrorrings.
Tctal debt outstanding at Sepiember 30,.1991 was $646.9 million, an inorease of $6.6 million Irom Septem-

ber 30, 1990. The debt to eguity ratio was .4I9 compared to .450 at September 30, 1990. The increase in total
debt outstanding is

a.

result oI the remaining additional dutstanding debt lrom the Chemlihk acguisition. On

March 28, 1991, the Company filed a Registration Statement with the Securities and [xchange Commission to
register unsecured debt securities consisting oI notes, debentures or other evidences oI indebtedness at an
aggregate initial ollering price oI not more than $200:0 million. No olferings of debt sedurities under this
registration are cdrrently planned.
The Company has revolying credit lines with commercial banks aggregating$S55.2 million which begin to

expire in 1992. Of these lines, $515.2 million are committed lacilities. Additioqally, the Company has $87.0
million oI rincommitted short'term money market lines ol credit.i,t September 30, 199I, there were $1t7.7

million oI borrowings against these agreements.
'The Company maintains a continuous process oI evaluating acquisition and disposition'can&dates to lurther

enhance stockholder value. Bask credit lines are available to provide Iunding 16r potential acquisitions as

well

as to
t'

increase capital investment. 7

Capital expenditures were $16I.2 million for 199I compared to $132.8 million and $92.7 million ip 1990 and
1989, respectively. The ratio oI capital expenditures to depreciationwas 145.2o/o in I99I as cogapared to
iLI99O and 99.7% in 1989. The increase in capital spending is in line with tfra Company's goal of continrii{g to improve productivity, modernization aud t6chnology.. Funds provided lrom operations and outstandin! hnes oI credit are expected.to be more than adeguate to meet luturg capital expenditure requirements.
135.4o/o

Working capital at September 30, 1991 was $652.4 millio4, as compared to $676.4 million at.September 30,
1990. The decrease
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in wor\e capital

is

primarily due to the reduction oI cash andshort-ierm investments and

/
the reclassilication from long-term debt to short-term debtlol $73.4 million oI debt due in Febpary 1992 offset

partially by increases in receivables and inventories'and increase{ prepaids and other current

assets

due to

the reclassilication oI the BHIS Eastern a4d Western Hemisphere net assets to assets held lor sale (See Note 2 oI
the Notes to Consolidated Finaacial Statements). The.Company plans to repay the debt with available cash

and credii lines. In the Compbny's opinion the current ratio oI I.93 indicates an acceptable level of liguidity.

Fiscol IggO Coirpored to Fiscol 1989
Acguisitions and Dispositions. On April I1, 1990, the Company acquirqd ECC from Norton Company. ECC is
the leading worldwide provider ol,directional and horizontal drillinq systems and is also a leading manulac-

turer oI &amond drill bits. Total consideration lor thd acquisition was $561.5 million in cash and warrants for
the purchase oI up to eight million shares oI the Qompany's common stock at a purchase price oI $36.75 per
sliare. The warranb expire on March 3I, 1995. The total cost, including acguisition costs and valuation of the
common stirck warrants, was $602.3 million. In addition to using available cash, the Company tunded the cash
portion oI the purchase price by issuing common stock and borrowings lrom badks. In February 1990, the'
Company completed a public ofiering oI 10,350,000 shares oI its common stock at a price of $)O.SZS per share

resulting in net proceeds oI $264.4 million. Long-term bank borrowinis oI $23I.5 million provided tf,e
\
remainder oI the finaacing.
In May 1990, the Company purchased l#trumerits lrom Tracor Holdings, Inc. The purchase price oI $93.7
million was lunded entirely lrom tle issuance oI commercial paper and bank borrowings. Instruments
.
designs, develops, manufactures and markets a broad range of analytical and other instruments for laboratory,
medical and worldwide industrial markets.
On lune

I, 1990,

BJ

Sewices, formerly a wholly owned subsidiary of the Company, filed a Registration dtate-

ment with the Securities and Exchange Commission to regisler its compnor! stock lor sale to the public. The

offering was consummated on

ltly

27,1990. The

iet proceeds of the ollering ol $173.8 million, togelher with

$25.0 million oI borrowed fqnds, were distributed to the Company. As a result oI the disposition, the Company

,

recognized a g4in of $65.7 million in the guarter eaded Slptember 30, 1990. Subsequent to the initial public
oflering, the Company ovrned approximEtely 29o/o oIEI SeMces. BI Sdrvices had revenues oI approximately
'
$286.2million lor the ten mdnths ended Iuly 3I, 1990. I
1

Hevenues. Revenuesinlgg0totalled$2.61 billion,representing al2.3o/oincreaselromthe$2.33billion
reported in 1989. Beaefits derived from acquisitions and increased market activity caused the increase in revenues. The improvement 1n revenues was generated by all oI tLe Company's oillield service operatio:rs as well
as the Process lbchnologies grotip Acquisitions added $242 million oI revenues during 1990 while the dispositions oI

t\e Mrning Eguipment group in the fourth quarter oI 1989 and

BJ Services

1990 resulted in a decrease in revenues ot $223million from 1989. Excluding the

nues from the Drilling Equippent'group improved $U7.9 million or

attributabl6 to improved drilling activity
!

as

L8o/o

ia the lourth quarter oI

impici oI acguisitions, reve-

over last year. The increase is

evidenced by a 5.6% increase in the worldwide lctive rig count

Irom 1989 to 1990. The Pro$uction Tools group's revenues increased $83.1 million as a result oI strong demand
Ior the group's workciver and completioa producb and services as U.S. drilling activity and the remedial and
stimulation markets iinproved. The Process Technologies group's revenues increased $L02.Omillion lrom last
as a result oI acquisitions and imprwed market activity. The acguisition of Bird Machine Compaay in

yeai

Iune 1989 and. Instruments in May 1990 provided $89.I million oI the improvement with the remaining increase
being a r6sult oI tho general strength in the mineral, industrial continudus process industries and waste water
treatment markets which the group's businessbs ierve.

Operctiog Income. The Cgmpany's,operating inco*e increased $7.8 million to $176.6 million,compared to
1989.The prior year's results included low operating margins from the Mining Equipment group, which wds
Boker Hughes Incr/!porated
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sold in the last quarter olfggg. Thepompany replace{ the }rdining Eguipment group's revenues by completing
several acguisitions oI busiaesses with hiqher operating margins. The Company's oil{ield service groups also

trend toward more complex ollshore aad gas drilling, whichBrovid.r.r, opp-ortrnity to sell
products and services with higher prolit marglns. The increase in operating income was partially ollset by

benelitted from

a

, $66.8 million oI unusual ch6rges in the lourth quarter oI 1990. This amount includes liabilities {or

litigation

'

and product liahility.claims, certain geographic and product line testructurings, settlement of a common
stock warrant and a writedown oI net assets relating to Iraq and Kuwait.

.
1

Gcin on sale of subsidtcry stoch. During the lourth quarter oI 1990, the Company recognized a $65.7 million
gain on disposition oI its majority ownership o{ BI Services.
laterest Expense. lnterest erpensd increased $17.4 million to $77.5 million, :up290/o lrom last year. The
indrease is due primarily to the borrowings ineurred inconnectioa with the acguisition oI businesses.

Interest lncome. Interest income increased $6.3 million to $I5.I million lrom 1969. The increase is due primarily to the interest earned oh increased levels oI cash aad short-term investment balances during 1990 as
compared to 1989. The incre,ased levels oI cash andshort-term investments resulted lrom the cash proceeds
received IrOm the sale oI the Mining Eguipm-ent group in Iuly 1989, the proceeds received from the common
stock olfering in February 1990 and the BI Sewices disposition in Iuly 1990. Thepompany used appror-

imately $78 inillion ol the proceeds received Ilom the BJ Services disposition to pay down debt incurled to
agquire Instruments.
,

Income Taxes. ,Effective October

l,

1

1989, the Company adopted Stf,tement of Financial Accounting Standards

No. 96 C'SFAS No. 96'), "Accounting lor Income Taxes." In-accordance with SFAS No. 96, the tqx benelit
resulting lrom the utilization of net operating loss ("NOL") garrylorwards in liscal 1990 of $28.5 million is

'

included in the provision lor income taxes. The ellective tax rate lor liscal 1990 was 2L.Oo/o, as compared with
29.60/o for liscal 1989. tn 1989, the Company pcorded an extraordinary item oI $2.3 million relating to the
reduction oI income tares arising lrom carryIorward oI prior years'U.S. operating losses. Had the ieduction of
income taxes arising lrom the carry{orward oI prior years'U.S. operating losses not beeu allgrded extraordinary item treatment, the elleetive tax rate would have been2l.io/o lor 1989. The reduction in the cbmparable
eflective tax rale hom27.7o/o lo 21.0o/o is due to a shift in the Company's prolitability from foreigrl locations to
the United States where,

iue to NOL carryIorwards, no taxes are\urrently provided.

Stock Prices by Quarter
The lollowing table sets lorth the guarterly high and low sales price per shiire ol the Company'q common stocli
on the New York Stock Exchange Composite Tape:
Boker Hughes Incorporated Common Slock

1990

Quader Ended

Hish

Low

12-31-89
3-31-90
6-30-90

: 28.75

$27.63

$19.88
2L.75

29.75

25.25

75

26.O0

929.88

$24.13

9-30-90'
7997

12-31-90

\

3-31-9r

3r.00

20.75

6-30-91

30.25
27.50

22.13
22.25

9-30-9I
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(In thousands oI dollars,
except per shore amounts)
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1997

1990

1989

1988

1987

$2,828,357

$2,6L4,257

$2,327,995

$2,316,151

$1,923,598

2,283,064

2,L38,49L

L,944,742

r,964,180

1,793,451

249,833

232,303

2L4,436

2r3,358

r90,450

62,946

66,846

Summary of operotions
Total revenuas
Cost and expenses:
Cost and expenses

applicable to revenues
General and

administrative
Unusual charges (credits)

-nel

(47,4t5)

Combination and
divestiture costs
Loss in Vetco Gray Inc.

140,000
68,223

2,59s,843

2,437,630

2,L59,L79

2,130,063

2,L92,L24

232,5L4

t76,627

168,8I7

186,088

(268,526)

Operating income (loss)
Gain on sale oI subsidiary
stock

Pension

(6s,721)

I03)
83,56I
(7,295)

(56,

Interest expense
Interest income

77,465
(15,

60,037
(8,808)

i32)

gains-nel

7L,024
(s,s62)

87,139
(9,978)

(6,000)

(76,765)

Income (loss) belore income
tares and extraordinary

item
Income taxes

212,351

I80,015

117,588

130,626

(268,922)

38,893

37,838

34,837

71,235

(I4,100)

173,458

L42,L77

82,75L
2,212

59,39I

(254,822)

Income (loss) belore

extraordinary item
Extraordinary item
Net iacome (loss)

$

I73,4s8

$

142,177

$

1.26

$

1.06

$

43,856

85,023

$

L03,247

$

6,4

$

.4s

$

(2.22)

$

.46

$

.46

$

.39

$ IIs,686
$ 620,017

$

67,823

$

s92,134

$2,L17,526

$2,L88,632

611,501

$2,06s,920
417,045

$1,424,285

$r,003,380

$ 440,007
$ 96r,488

$ 460,767
$ 915,520

$ (254,822)

Income (loss) per share
belore extraordiaary item
Dividends per share oI
common stock

$

.46

.46

$

Financiol position:
Cash and shorl-term

Working capital

$
$

Total assets

$2,905,602

$2,783,944

Long-term debt
Stockholders' eguity

$

$

investments

See ffole

I

of /Vo tes to Consolidated

s1,709
652,404
545,242

$r,545,36r
Finonciol Statemenb lor

$
$

the

124,s85
676,383

$

Coapny's change in ib method ol accounting ftor income

Bo ke

$ rl,36t
$ 500,755

toxes

in

1990.
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